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■•tor track Serrtoa Uai.

Hr. A. C. ThomaM of Oeretoad. 
mu in Norwnik Tuesdny enUatlns 
the aid of local merchanti in wUb- 
IWiiag « motor Uaek tnmportatioa 
line from Toledo. Norwalk and the 
•mailer towu of Haroa eouotr tn

^^*Itfi^’plaa of the promotera of 
the onmniaatiiiQ, whkb !• Hid to be 
already incorporated, to carry farm 
prodneta direct from the farmer to 
toe Toledo aad Derelasd marketa. 
Tbeyaillbeaold directtto the eon- 
•Qmer, catting oat/all middlemen 
•odeomniiaaionhoaaea. It ia planned 
to have all produce and dalrr pro- 
dacta go to a central market In each 
dty, aniring there In the early 
Doming and be dlapoeed of at city 
retaO iwket prieea.

The cdmpany’a tracka are exoect*

DMtk iBtoBt.

Robert Grant Clark waa bom 
April 5.1916, and died Jaly 13.1917. 
aged 16 Dontha aad 8 dayi. The 
cauap of bis death was meningitis.

Coming Into life with the first 
floweraof spring, hi« abort career 
waa doaeiy allied with the aweelnesa 
and cheerfotneas which they bnng. 
Bis deturtore cornea at s time when 
flowers are the predom'nant feature 
of life’s pieasnres. Bis little life 
was one of cheer, a smile and a geet- 
ore for ercryooe who came in con
tact with him.

Bis passing ao soon is a aouree of 
pain to all knew him outside of 
bis immediate family, but their lo« 
compares not with that, his bereaved 
parents are called upon to auatain by 
his untimely death.

The parents and other relaUves

__________  ___ _____  midnight
proceed to their destination. Re- 
tnralng, the trucks are to bring 
merchandise, ind other package 
freight from Oeveland and Toledo 
eonrigned to small town merchants. 
It is not the intention of the trans
portation company to purchaae the 
produce of the farmers, only to haul 
them to the markeU in each city 
with whom they have made arrange- 
menU'tosairthefoodstnff. Tbeship- 
pert will receive their money after 
the-products .ve sold.—News.... '

' Blgb Colt Of DsUwy.

Tour great-grandfather carried 
toe market basket on hia arm and 
your great-grandmother never saw 
a deUvery wagon from any store. 
Ibere was none.

Today one Philadelnhla merchant 
will pay over $10,000 to carry home 
his customer's packages.

It coats UB not more than one cent 
to bring an orange more than 8.000 
ttlles from Califoniia. but your fruit 
dealer, two blocks away, will charge 
nu double that commission to bring 
it to your bouse.

Three busy Ux gatherers who dip 
into your pocket even day are; 
*’Bave it charged,” ”&ve it ex- 
toanged.” “Have it delivered.".

Merchants cannot work for pleas
ure alone, tod when you inaisc- 
wben 2.000,000 other people In and 
about Philadelphia insUt-that you 
thall have your commodities “ebarg- 
ed,” "exchanged.” and •'delivered," 
It is good-night, economy.

Pay cub. Keep what you boy 
and carry your paritagea home, and 
toe price of every eommodlty will 
fall.-“Girard" In Philaddphla Pub- 
lie Ledger.

““ loBoy !fi^o< 0p.
Honey invested in Ubertv Loan 

Ronds Is in no .way In the world "tied' 
up." So far as the Government is 
concerned the money paid in for 
these bondB, incloding that loaned 
ear allied, is being aad is to be spent 
in this eouhtry end therefore Imme
diately paid back to the people for 
labor and prodacD of the United 
Stataa. So far frombeing "tied op" 
ihb money in effect k never with
drawn from dreolaCion.

So far as the investor In Liberty 
Lo4U Bonds is coneerned his money 
k not “tied up" since there k al- 
wavs a ready market for United 
Statea Government bonds. Every
body knows tbk. As shown bv the 
•abseriprion the demand for Liberty 
Loan Bonds exceeded the sapply 60 

This creates an Immedla

have the sympathy of 
eommnnfty In rhk. their sad hour. 

The light of the household seems 
ibee itinguished in this loss, but 

Id strive to look upward 
, and n 

.... eternity' 
their coming,

loL - .
all should strive to look upwa 
OQwsnl, and realise that a

and
bright
awaits

We desire to thank all our friends 
nd neighbors for their kindly anist- 

! and sympatby during the iUne«
and <ieath of our dear one. and also 
those who sent flowers, the mink- 
ter, the singers, and those who fur
nished autos.

Hr. and Mrs. Robert Clsrk.

LtttitoraB ChnrelL
Preaching service and worship on 

Lord’s Day morning, to which all 
are welcome. Time. 10:30.

Sunday School at 9:30.
Luther League at 6 o'clock.
On Tuesday even! . 

mueb talked-of hay ride.
irtainly hai 

was a til

Uargiret Louise Irwin was bom 
in Auburn township, Crawford coun
ty. Ohio. July U. 1838. and died at 
her home in Shelby, Ohio. July 13, 
1917. at the age of 79 years and two 
days. She was the daughter of Ab
ner and Harriet Crouse and was the 
second in a family of 10 children. 
She was united in marriage with Is
rael H Irwin on December 20. 1864. 
To this union was born one daui^ 
ter. Mrs. J. D. Hichener. who with 
one granddaughter, Mra. G B. Will, 
two great grandaons. om brother, 
Joseph A. Crouse, of Columbus, 0., 
and a host of relatives and friends 
are left to mourn the loss of mothe 
akter, friend and neighbor. Her 
husband passed away February 5. 
pathway together for 60 years.

Pljffioatb Red Croii leDberi.
The Ikt of Red Cross members 

now totals 443,'certainly a fine show
ing for Plymouth. Names are con- 
tinuallv being added and the com
mittee feel sure of reaching their 
goal of 600 members. We shall nub- 
lish the names of members each w«ek 
until all have been published. 

(OontlQued fniro last week)
List of one dollar membersbipa.
Stella Ward 
Hr*. Hester M. Jones 

Cbas. Raver 
*' Sarah Root 

J. L. Price 
Harry Knight 

> “ Sarah Knight 
Hattie .Swope 

“ J. C. Cbarboneau 
'* Kancy Kirkpatrick 
" G.J Searle

rred the 
. .. And the

young people certainly had the time 
of their lives. It was a time when 
youthful vigor and enthusiasm 
gave expression to Itself. It ennid 
be beard for a mile in the still even
ing air. The crowd went on two 
large hay wagons, first to the home 
of Mr. Chas. Brown, where some 
vigorous game was played and the 
first course of refreshments was 
served. The wagons were then re
mounted and they proceede/t t-i the 
grove half a mile north of Uie Wil
son farm on the New Haven road. 
Here a large Are waa made around 
which the nungry throng gntbered. 
With flushed facet they gazed upon 
toe writhing dorg dangling from the 
tipeof long sharp eticka until the 
proper aroma was aeen^: tti^ his 
suffering form crushed in sandwiches 
sras eagerly devoured. The journey 
was resumed and they went through 
New Haven to the home of Mr. Wro. 
BitUnger. Here the third c

The August issue of th 
Business College News is r 
cony of which will be ms 
reqm

conikUng of merriment, music, ice 
and cake was served. Tne 

at 11
cream 
.vomig 
o’clock.. 
nounring 
thing."

people arrived home____
feeling just right, and pro- 
ig the hv ride “the real

Angvot Isane of tbe Obarlia Boot- 
Bosf College Rewo.

the Oberlin 
now out. a 
tiled upon 

ueet to any of our readers who 
interested in attendinga business 

college. The reputation of Ibis 
school has become ao great that it is 
able to fill but a small part of the 
calls received.

Last Thursday Mr. Masters, of the 
Office Eraploymerit Department of 
tbe Goodyear Tire and Rubber Co. 
of Akron, weot to Oberlin to secure 
25 stodents from tbe Oberlin Busi
ness College. He wanted to fill sev. 
eral secretarial poritioos. also noai- 
tioDs as stenographers and clerical 
work. Why did he go to Oberlin? 
Becauae a number of the finest sten
ographers of this great business in
stitution. known the world over, are 
graduates of the Oberlin school, In- 
cliiding his own private secretary; 
because he could secure mature 
'oungmen and women of genera'
due..................................................
aoK

who go to Oberlin are cerlaii 
thorough training and tbe best

yoi „ . . . ........... .. _... _
education for which this school is 
famous. Any of our young people 

I to Oberlin are certain of

market for the Liberty Loan Bonds. 
Another issue will be offered to the 
people tbe announcement of which 
will be made bv the Secretary of the 
Treasury in due course. The over- 
•ubecrintii

"AUUutT” Is Ctnoo of AUsobt 
Salt.

J. E Wek. • well known farmer 
and bvnocratic politician of Rich
mond township, was enjoinal by his 
wife. Katherine Wek. on nondi 
morning' 
mob plea 
property 
held on hci 

Harry

ourt from disposing of 
lUl a hearing could be 

■ petition, filed by
______ Black, for alimony.
in her poridoo Mrs. Weis aave she

Prarer for the Antoula.
My auto, 'tis of thee, ehort road 

to povertv, of th«.e I chant. 1 blew 
a pile of dough on you three years 
ago. and now vou refuse to go. 
won’t or can't. Through town u. . 
countryside, you were my joy and 
pride, a hapi

Attor-

_______  n of the first
indication of which may be expect 
for tbe second lasue, which it is

ition I
>n of

an
ted

•"L .
was married tn J
10. r
life V
husband to accumulate a competence. 
She............................................

8. and all through her married 
s a dutiful wife in aiding her

□iry In Gra< 
it of hia time

s’and 
r corn-

hoped will meet with a larger i 
ber of soheeribert and a great i 
subeeribed. ^ _______

RedCroti-

a bit of work bu been eem-Q^te^a

__j?Syka hopes to be able to Uke
to ManifleJd'Tor inFpeetloo toon. Sbd 
will bring other naterial to work

{gated by the local chapter which 
Mrs. Sykes hopes to be able t

W - - -irito. espeeiallv knitting yarn and
wool, if]

bring other naterial 
• ' knitting ..

as many of tbe la-

nanv taking trips to Cleveland and 
Detroit and remainin 
pany

:COQOt .. _
Gates woman Mrs. Weis declares 
she has reason to believe the drfend- 
ant ' 
away ..
land in_______________ ...
Uteia Chicago Junction, a garage 
in New Waahington worto $2,000

Mt and remaining in her co 
at Chicago Junction. On i 
: of hk infatuation for t

k squandering the p: 
’ which poniists of 110 a 
in Richmond township.

pride, a happy dar. I loved thy 
gaudy hue. thy nice while tires new. 
but nowfyou’re down and out for 
true in every way To thee, old top 
is torn, frayed are the eeau and 
worn; the whooning cough affects 
thy horn. I do Iwlieve. Thy perfume 
swells thebreeze, while good folks 
ebnke and wheeze, as we pass bv. 1 
paid for thee a nrice. ’twould buy a 
mansion twice. nofyeveryhody'syeU- 
ing “ice”—1 wonder wh)? Thy mo
tor has the grip, thv spark plug has 
the pip. and woe is thine. 1, too. 
have suffered chills, ague and kin
dred ilk. endeavoring topay mv bills 
since thou were mine. Gone k my 
bank mil now. no more 'twould 
choke a cow. as once before. Yet. 
if 1 had the mon. so help me John—

Hva. LoOMof Shelbv spoke on 
nrvkUoD of food, at tbe meeBog 
Monday. Some literature 

from Mrs. ‘Tima 
President State FederaGoo. 
reach Mra. Love, ao toe told m 
juet as mueb as she knew on the sub
ject. hoping to be with us again 
later. Having soade the eegage- 
meot she did not want to dUappotnt

"wewsre pleased to hear of tbe 
wdrk dhoe at Brooklyn, which waa 
Intereetingly told by Ml« 
Chappell,-Secretary-¥; W- -- —. 
who k mending the snmD« berg. 
Other vUtora were Mrs. Gber, ef 
Galina aad Mrs. Andrews, Tri^t.

....................... ........................ .... 1 WV» U1

and a garage in Chicago Junction, 
beddes tooney In the bank at New 
Waahingtoa a«d Chicago Junction.

Montana. It is pleasing to have our

■eltolOY Clo^Oottog Qrowo.
Arrangements are fast being per

fected for tbe big McKinley dob 
picnic at Cedar Point Wedneaday. 
Aug. 8. Prcaident C G. Taylor hae 
•Kured a most attractive rate from 
toe L. S. E.. S. N. A H. and Cedar 
Print companies. A round trip rate 
from Norwalk to tbe Point has been 
secured at 65 cents; North Fairfield, 
90e; Chicago Junction and Plymouth, 
$1.20. These rates include the boat 
ride from Sandueky to the Point and 
back. Prerident Taylor la in enr^ 
^loodmire with one or two leoublt- 
cane ef national reputation to be 
iqn-aker of the day. Everybody k 
expecM to take hw family, well 
fllkd baekec and have a good time, 
miaglkigtDcetber Odd making it a 
Batea eoonty anemhfltore that will hw tomily.-Be-

D0 \’T BE USIBO.
PlTinoath CiUzeai Shbold Reid 

IB4 Haei TAuAdvioo.
Kidney trouble is dangerous and 

often fatal.
. Don’t experiment with aomething 

new and untried.
Use e teeted kidnev remedy.
Begin with Doan’s Kidney Pills. 
Used in kidney troubles 60 years. 
Recommended here and every

where.
A Plvmouto citizen’s st^ement 

forms convincing proof.
It's local testimonv—it can be in

vestigated.
" A. P. FrillMrs. 

T suffi
. lor. Park St., says: 

. fered from pains In the small 
of mv back and my kidneys were in 
bad condittoa. I knew from other 
symptoms that my kidoevs needed 

* ^n D^’s^ Kidney

eoed my kMiteve aas aefpeo m 
•VOI7 * naoammA Doao’a

for kidney trouble."
Price 60c., at ail dealers. 

• for I ‘
.............. Don’t
kidney remedy— 

............ same
rimpiy ask ... ____ . ....
get Doan's Kidney Pills—toe___
that Mrs. Failor had. Foster-Mil 
bum Co.. Props., Buffalo, N. Y.

Legal NMiM otlt^d Sale.
Sealed proposals will be received at 

the ritttce the Clerk of ibc Village of 
Plrmuutb, dlo, until 12 o'clock noon 
on the l<tb day u( August 1917, for the 
purchase of Ijundsofsald village In the 
aggregate sum of SI0.350.to dated 
March 1.I91T Said b:ind8 are li-sued 
fur Improving North .Street from the 
IntervectUio of said Nurlb Street with 
SandusIcvStreA: thence east on said 
North .Street a distauce of about 130U 
feet, under SeciiOD 3812 etseq. of 
General Code of Ohio, and

pro-
nan

1 under a

lent ,_______ ,... ___ .____
mce Determining to Proceed with 

said improvement passed May 29tb, 
1910, Ahsemmene Urdlnance pawtd 
March 13th. 1917 and Ordinaoce A u- 
tborirlDg bond f.ir Village's portion 
for the cost of wild Improvement p.iw,- 
ed March 13. 1917. The bonds for the 
Assessed Portion are nunibcred from 
1 to 19 and fur the aggregate amount 
of 19500 00, each Ixind is In the sum of 
S5U0. bond No. f IS due and uavahle 
March 1. 1918. B<indH No. 2 and Nu. 3 
are due March 1. 19J9. and ihereafler, 
on the first day of March of each suc
ceeding year, to and Including the 

-1927, two of sa d tniids hecume

The ii-mds for the Village's Portion 
are eight In number. Bunds No. l tu 
7 inclusive are In the sum of 1100 each 
and~No. 8 is In the sum of (150. Bond 
No. 1 is due and pavable March 1. 19D 
and one bond In cci. .-wcutlve order Is 
made p.iyabic on the firstdav of March 
of each succeeding year until all arc 
paid.

AII of said bonds are dated March 1. 
1917. and bear Inicreat at the rate of 
live percent, per annum, payablcscml- 
annuallT on the first da? of March and 
September of each year, 

hald UindH wiH be sold U> Itie high 
I bidder or bidders for not less than 
ir and accrued interest.par ai
All bids must stake the oumher of 

bouds hid for and the grows amount nt 
the bid and acerned interest to tbe 
date of delivery. All bids shall he ac
companied witlicash or certified check 
(on some bank, other ihiin !' 
bldd'ii’ng) payable to the Treasurer of 

Village for not leas than five per 
cent, of the amount bid for. upon con
dition Chat If the bid i.s accepted, the 
bidder will receive and pay for such 
bonds as raay^be Issued, as above set 
forth, wllbiri ten days from time of an 
award, said deposit so made tu be re
tained by the Village, if said coodt- 
lion is not fulfilled. The Village re
serves lbs right to reject any and all

Bids shall be sealed and endorsed, 
‘Bids for Bonds for the Imprrjvemeni 

of North Street. Assessed Porllun,' 
or’'Bids for bunds for the Improve
ment of North Street. Village's Por
tion,” as the case may be.

E. K THAfiikii. 
Clerk af the Council of the Vil
lage of Plymouth, Ohio.

When an automobile in which lh< r 
were riainc waa Rtnick by a Toletl" 
and Icdlsnt traction car near iiryan. 
R. L. Starr and .John .4 Payne of 
Bryan were in**nnily killed, and Prvd 
J, Zink of Toledo fatally Injured.

Under two Itidktmcnu for murdc-. 
Fred Jonio-ion. iwent.v-sii. han.;cii 
■fllmaclf in the county Jali at Toledo. 
He was accused of killing George .MU 
ler and Miller's dauchter. .Mr*. (lazei 
Wertier. who refused to marry him.

J. F. niton. Democrat. Hlghlai-d 
oounty. Was clroted 3U|ierlntend«nt •.( 
the Nenla Soldic-r* and Sailors' O; 
phaos' home, to succeed J S. ICim 
broogh. tViloiln.r.toa, 5tc-|iiib;icnn. El 
ton was head of the instlt.inon fer 
team- years.

LotAeraa CbarcA.
BBV. G C. SMITH, PASTOR.

Sunday School, 9:30 a. m.
Morning Service. 10:30 a. m. 

ig Peoples' Moetin]Younj
Mid-w 'hurs-week Prai-er Ser

ProibyterUa Cboreb Notoo.
aBV, J W. HELMUTH. PASTOR

■. E. Cborehok.

'■SJIdSWi-aOT tt

••QUALITY IS ECONOMT.^'

•sssp.

See the
Wolverine Chemical Toilet

IN OUR DISPLAY WINDOW.

NO WATERNO SEWER ♦ NO ODOR
Our Guarantee:

We duaraotee every Wolverlae Closet 
System to be perfect in material and 
workmanship, aod when lostalled-^c* 
cordind to our dlrectioas to be sanitary 
and as free from sewage odors as a 
water closet system. If this outfit 
does not meet the above duaraotee* 
purchaser is to notify us wlthtn 90 
days after receipt of shlpmeut. and 
should we be uaable to make deod our 
duaraatee. we will refund any amounts 
paid us, with frcldht.'Wefurtberadree 
to replace without chardc within one 
year from date of purchase any defec
tive part, providlnd such is due to poor 
material or workmanship.

SEE IT IN OUR WINDOW.

Ralston’s
Hardware and Furniture Store.

f^VVVVVVVVVVVVV>VVVVVVVVVV»

When You Build i:
Repair or romodei your house, bam or other farm 
buildings, don’t forget the fact that you can get all

Your Lumloeril
and other Building Materials

from u.s at the very lowest prices. Our yard iahead* 
quarters fi>r DreasiHl and Rnugh Lumber, Flooriog,
Siding. Shingle.s. Sbeathing. and Dimension Lumber,
Building Paper, Lath. Cement. Lime. Fencing and •
Fence PosU. Hardware am' all .tinds of building 
material. Prompt a-rvice and satisfaction guaran
teed.

COIh/CE: SEE TJS

: Stoves And Ranges 
S NIMMONS & MMMONS^
i wwwwv ww wwwwwwS

New Spring Footwear
Not one single point of superi
or. ly. but many, in

QUEEN
QUALITY
SHOES.
^ shoo for every need aod a 

|i shoe f«»r every foot.

All New Styles For Spripg

id Boprs,
THE SEUABtE SHOE lAAK

ICB, i£||



THE PLYMOUTH ADVBRTISE»

THE REAL MAN
By FRANCIS LYNDE

(Cwid>itoa>.s<di_'.M

■nffi TAUNTS OF A HIGH-SPIRITED YOUNG WOMAN 
CAUSE SMITH TO MAKE AN IMPORTANT DECISION^ 

THE PLOT AGAINST COL BALDWIN IS AT "WORK

-J. UonURoe Smith, cuhter <tf the Ui
OBd Stott compmy. «wl bachelor society lender eoss<«i to marry 
rcKla WchlaBfltr. helreaa, U wroogfoll^ accoaed of dlabooctty by 
Vatrooa DnnlMim, bla employer, and orged by hla KOUty accuser to 
dlBj]t>aar. Sfflltb Strikes Dunham, leaves him for dead, flees the state 
imd weeks later cnrae up ns a hobo at an Irrigation dam coastnictloa 
caoBp In the Bocky moontalns. where he gets a ^ aa John Smith. 
His evidence of sttpmlor Intelligence soon attracts atrentlon from the 
boa, and after a ttwrt time be Is asketi to join the oIBclal steff of the 
ditch company, which Is In financial stralta. Smith demurs becaoae 
he doesn't want hla past InvesUgated. but Colonel Bsldwto, president 
of the company. nrgeoUy seeks the es-hoho's aid. Smith saves Miss 
GoKSa Baldwin’s life and drives some dbim jumpers oft company's land.

CHAPTER VlU-Contlnwed.

j tt Smith he*ltated,ltwas only partly 
- 08 hla own account. He was thtiUlng 

Again of the young woman with the 
hotm* eyes wb«i he told: ’'Do yoii 
IcBcnr I turned ’WUliams down
when be spoke to me ttie other dayr 

CWkwel Dexter Baldwin had bis 
flaQlu. like otter men, hot ttc» were 
not thoae-tf Indlivctfcto 

•n recktm I do know, son." he aald, 
■ with large tolerance. ToB're a name 

dack' of some sort Bat that’s oor 
lookoat Ba-tley is ready to swear 
that yoa are not a crooked crook, what- 
ever elae It u -that you're dodglag for. 
Beatdes, there’s yesterday—"

”We agreed to forget the yesterday 
tocMents." the Ume dock remindetl 
tfim dalOdy. And then: “I ought to 
say 'No.' ColoiMl Baldwin; soy It 
straight o«t and stick to tt. If I don't 
toy It—tf 1 oak for a tittle Ume—It is 

- becnase I want to srelgh up a few 
-(Ung»—tta things 1 can't ulk about to 
yon tw to WHUoma, If. in the end. I 
iflwtCd be fott enough .to lay ‘Tea.’ it 
A only tktr to yoo to ny that, right In 
the middle of the scrap. I may tall 

^ Pisces oa you.*
; 1-r Baldwin was too ahrewd to try to 

his advantage when there wns. 
v' seemed to be. a chance that the 
diislria and was as good as tudf at- 

. tnlned. And It was a purely manful 
. pKsnpdng that made him get up and 

ttra-U oat hla to the yonng fel
low itto was trying to be aa frank 
as ha dared to ^

Tut If there. Johp.- he said heartily. 
*Vot«dy la. the Tlmanyoal Is going to 
pry into yon an in^ farther you 
eare to let ’em; and If you get Into 
trooHe by hdpiag os, yoc can count 
«e at least one twdmr wtto vrlll itnnd 
by JOB nntU the cows come home.

'MiW ,w».

(>>
crest Uble—not by s long sbaL"

And because be did not know how 
- to frame a refasnl that woold refuse, 

Btoth g(A bis coat and went.
•. ; (Brea hla diolce between the two.

amth would cheerfully have faced 
anethn- hanAto-hand battle with the 
Halm jniDpera In preference to even 
to mild a dip Into the former things 
■s the dinner at Hillcrest foreshad
owed. The relacmnce waJ net forced: 

■It was real. The primitive man In him 
did sot wtah to be entertained. On 

t the fnst auto drive down to Brewster. 
; across the bridge, and oat to the Bald- 
IWin ranch. Smith's humor wus frankly 
L ' aardimic Be cherished a small hope 
y \ that Mrs. Baldwin might be abocked 

at the soft shirt and the kbakl. It 
3 would serve her right for taking a msu 
fc-.:,: from Us Job.
^ ‘ At the^stone-plUared portal be gnt
rout to open the gates. Down the 
b fund ■ bone was coming at a timart 

gaUop, the rider. Corona Baldwin, 
.hooted and sparred and riding a man's

Bmltb let the gray car go on lu 
wuy up the drive withom him.

*Be you weakened, did you? I'm 
K . tottoappoioted In you." was kites BalA 
ra 4^wln's greoting. "Ton’ve made me low 

. my bet with colonel-daddy. I sold yor 
' woUda’t come."

*T had Bo lusinesa to come.” be an 
aweted oorweSy. -But yonr fatho* 
wouldn’t let me off."
TB crarM he wouldn't; daddy nevrr 

leCB anybody off. unleas they owe him 
■Mwy.' Where are your evening

wumztn laughed as she twang oc 
her saddle to stand beside him.

“The women don't ride that way In 
your part of the cou’ try?" she qaerled.

“Not yet."
Tm sorry for them." abe scoffed. 

And then: “Come on in and meet maid- 
tub : yon look as If you were dreading 
It. and. colonel-daddy says, It's always 
best to have the dreaded thln^ 
with."

Smith did not find Us meeting wUh 
the daaghter'a mother much of a trial. 
She was neither shocked at hla cities 
nor disposed to be hysterically grate
ful over the railroad-croaslng InddeoL 
A large, calm-eyed, sensible matron, 
some ten or a dozen years younger 
than the colonel. Smith put her. and 
with an elr of rcflnemeDt which 
ri-fl»-cted In every Interior detail of 
her house.

The dinner was strictly a faudly 
meal, with the great mahogany table 
shortened to make It eonvenlent for 
four. There were cut ftiass and silver 
and snowy napery. Out of the past a 
tbonsand tentacles were reaching up 
to drag Smith Imck Into the net of the 
conventional. Wlien the uble-talk be
came general, he found hlmi^lf JolUng 

and always upon the lighter side, 
found himself drawn more and 

more to the calm-e.ved, well-bred ma
tron who bad given a piquant Corona 
to an otherwise eommonptoce world.

Mrs. Baldwin saw nothing of the 
rude fighter of battles her dangbter 
had drairn for her. and wondered a 
little. She knew Corona's leaUngs. 
and was not without an amused Im- 
iresalon that Corona would uot find

to her liking.
Smith got what be had earned, good 

measure, pressed down, shaken 
getter and running over, a few mln- 
utL*« after Mrs. Baldwtn bad left him 

finish his cigar under the pillared 
portico Witt CorMia to keep Um com-

Smltb let the lever of moroseness 
jBp hack to toe grinning notch. “They 
an about two thoaaand miles away, 
and prohdbly in some second-hand

liaff .dosed toe »tes and was walklog 
basMs her bone op toe driveway. 

“Oh. I Just goessed It” she eeCuraed 
' ' r. “aafl If yoall hold your bnetb.

bs lasgiisd.

tP4toM XDss BaMwlnb boroA 
OT bow to*b^ a WB—a 
tt ii ttfle fiadde;bBt the twq-

pany. He never kaew Just whet ttert' 
cd It unless It was his careful plac
ing of a chair for the young wo 
BOfl bis deferential—and perfectly 
natural—paose, smndlng. imtil 
was seated.

"Do, for pity's sake, alt dow«r sb« 
broke out. half petuUntly. And when 
he had obeyed: ‘'Well, you've spoHeil 
It all. good a^ hard."

Smith was enable to Imagine where
in he had offended. ,

“Heallyr he eeld. “Whet have 
•Itmer

yon are." she retorted, 
comroitttid the nn| 

to be
' sin by

turning out to be Jasi one of the 
ninety-nine, after aU. If yoa knew 
women tlie least little bit In the world, 
yon would know that we are always 
looking for the hundredth men."

Coder his smile. Smith was begla- 
Dlng to anderatend whet thle stton- 
Ishingly frank young women meant. 
She had seen hla relapse, end was 
calmly deriding Urn for It

-Too may pile it on ea thickly as 
you ^eoae." he told, the geod-satared 
BBtla twlttlag itaeif Into the coaetiuf- 
tiotwmmp grto. Tben. wtto maBof 
afoeetogigbt: *Ta It osa (ft the nqolre- 
awod'^yow aeetduilat maa ittoafaT 
batotve UMir like a becw at a dto- 
Bto tablAfiad tolk shs» md eat vttb toaktofur

“Toa know that Isn't what 1 meant 
Manners don't make the toan. 
what yon talked about—the uumpery 
tittle social things that you found your 
keenest pleasnre In talklag about 1 
don't know wtoit baa ever taken you 
oat to a construction camp. J don’t 
believe yon ever did a day’s hard 
woto Id yonr life before yon c«me to 
toe ■nmanyonl,"

It was growing dark by this time, 
and the stara were coming oat Sane- 
one had turned the lights 6a In the 
room the windows of which opened 
upon the portico, and the young i 
an's chair was so placed that ho eonld 
still see her face. She was smiling 
rather more aaticably whan .she said 

*Tou raustn't take It too hard. Ii 
Isn’t you. peTBonally. you know; It’s 
the type. I've met it before. I didn’t 
meet any otter kind daring my throe 
years in the boarding school; nice, 
pleasant young gentlemen, as immacu
lately dressed as their pocketbooks 
would allow, up In ell the-latest DtUe 
rourtesles and tea-table shop talk. 
They were all men, I suppose, but Tro 
afraid a good many of them had never 
found It ont—will never find it oat. 
I've been calling It envtronment; I 
don't like to admit that the race Is 
going downhilL"

By this Ume the sardonic humor was 
once more In full possession; and he 
was enjoying her keenly.

•■Go on," he said. This Is my night 
off."

Tve told enongh; too mnefa, per- 
upa.' But when yon were walking 
Pitt mamma. Jon reminded me 

forcibly of a man whom I met Just for 
part of one evening about a year 

ago In a small town In the middle 
West He wB« one of them. 
dn>ve over from some neighboring 

1 in Ills natty little autom<Alle. 
and gnve me fully on hour of his valu- 
able tlmA He made me perfectly fu- 

ous r
“Poor yon 1" laughed Smith; but he 

was thankful that the camp sunbarn 
and his four weeks’ beard were safe- 
gnsrdlng his Identity. *^1101 why the 
fury In Ute case In particular?"

“JUKt because. ! suppose. I remem
ber he told me be was a bank cashier 
nud that be dsneed. He was quite 
hopeless, of coarse. WiUiont being 
what yon would cnll conceited, you 
could see that the crust was so thick 
that nothing ibirt of an earthquake 
would ever break it"

"But the enrtbdhakes do come, once 
> a blue moon." ^e said, still sm 

at her. “Let’s flft It straight
not trying -* tell om that yon 

object to decent '•dthes aud good man
ners per se. sre J^mT’

The colonel w^ coming out. an 
bad stopped In doorway to 

lOQg-atemmod .*'.Te. The young Om
an got up and flvded her hair wlti the 
ends of her fingers—a little geb'nre 

Smith reioembm^ n-caUlift It 
from the Dl;ttt of the tor-away 1 wn 
party.

“Daddy wants you. and I’ll har«. 
vanish." she said; “but HI answer 
your question before I go. *rypes 
always hopeless; It’s only the hun
dredth man who isn't It’s a great pity 
you conldn’t go on whipping claim

night We'll meet again at breakfast 
Daddy isn’t going to let you get away 
abort of a night’s lodging, I know."

Two cigars for Smith and four pipes 
for the cotooel further along, the tall 
UlssourisD rose out of the qillt-hot- 
tomed ttrnlr wblrii he had drawn op to 
face the goest’s and rapped the ashes 
from the t7wl of the corncob Into the 
palm of bis hnnd.

thlak yoa'va got It all i 
Smith, every last crook and tan of 
It and I reckon you're tired cnoogfa 

> ran away to heA"
Smith tixA a turn op and down the 

stone-flagged floor of the portico with 
Us bsnds beUnd him. TToty, toe ease 
of Tlmanyonl ditch was desperate; 
even more desperate than he had sop- 
posed. PIgnrtag as toe level-headed 
bank cashier of the former days, he 
told Umaelf soberly that no man 
his senses would touch It wtth a ten- 
foot pole. Then the lanidting gibes of 
the hundredth woman—gibes which 
had cot far deeper thaa she bad laug- 
- --came bock to send the Wood

the mirade the colonel bad spoken of; 
snd aftorarard . . .

Colonel Dexter Baldwin was still 
upping bis palm aboentiy with the 
pipe when Smith caina back and aald 
abrnptiy:
1 have decided. cWoaeL nisUrtlD 

with yoa tomorrow morning, snd wr'il 
mired scheme of yonrs out 

the mad. or Til break a leg trylag 
But yoa mastn’t forget what I 

tWd yon oat at the camp. Bight In tSs 
iqlddla of things I ^ go roCtoA an 
yoa apd drop otit”

pull i 
of tiu

CMAffTCH-VtlJ,

Tlia SMC Prajaet ' 
Biawstei had grown latodtycbartsr 

■too and ImpOTtnoea with toe <9eolng 
of toe gold Bfinea In toe Gloria dtsaicL 
sad toe traastoraatioe <rf the sar- 

Cas puk gyasMandi Joto ealti-

atad nmebto. A iranunar hotel on toe 
shore of Lake Topaa reached only by 
stage from Brewster—had added Its 
Influence; and aiaca toe hotel btooght 
people wlti» weU-Uned pockettooks. 
there was a fMd for the enthnstasUc-' 
reol-eaute promotan vhooa offices 
filled all the odd coraen In toe Ho- 
phra Hoose block.

In one of thoae oflqM, on Uw morn-' 
1ng followlag Smith’s Ant dinner at 
RUlcreat, a ratbar tnartie eoQoqiiy 
was In progress between toe man 
whose name appeared In gilt lettering 
on toe front windows and one of hla 
unofficial aaalatanta. Crawford Bttn- 
ton. he of toe window aaqie. was a 
man .of many peiwmalltlM. To gan- 
oer vlatton wtth money to Invest, he 
was the genial promoter, and If there 
were suggestions of Iron hardnsas In 
the sharp jaw and In the smoothly 
shaven face and flinty eyes, there was 
also a pleasant reminder of Eastern 
business methods and alntness In toe 
promoter’s manner. But Lanterby. 
tilting nnaaaUy in the “confidential" 
chair at the desk-end. knew another 
and more biting side of Mr. Stnntati, 
as a hired man will.

"Good heaven I do you sit there and 
tell me that the three of them let that 
hetoo at Williams’ push tomn off the 
map? And do yon say all this hap
pened the day before yeeterday: how 
does It come that yoa are Jnst now re
porting itr

The hard-faced henchman In tot 
tilting chair made anch expienatione 
as be eonld.

“Boogerfleld and bis two partners *ve 
been Udln’ out somewhere; 1 allow 
they wan plumb ashamed to come in 
nod tell bow they'd let one man ran 
’em off.-

“What do yon know about this fel
low Smith? Who Is he. snd where 
did be come from?"

Lanterby told all tost was known 
of Smith, and had no dUDculty In com
pressing it into a single sentence. Stan- 

leaned back In his chair and the 
lids of the flinty eyes narrowed 
thnughtfnlly.

There's a lot more to it than that" 
he said incisively st the end of the 
reflective panse. Then be added a 
curt order: “Make It your Job to And 
oat"

Iiinterby moved uneasily In his In
secure seat t ut ttefore he could tt^ak. 
his empL y> r went on again, changtng 
the t<^lc abruptly, bat still keeping 
wltblo the fanjtflndlng boundaries.

“Whut sort of s screw has gone 
loose In your deal with the railroad 
men? WUllams got two ears of re- 

t and one of steel the day before 
yesterday three hours after the stuff 
came In from the Bust"

Again Lanterby tried to explain.
T>oagherty. the yardmnster. took

le bank roll I slipped him. all I 
enough, and promised to help oat 
he's scared of Maxwell."

“Maxwell Is a thick-headed ass'" 
exploded the faoUflnder. “His entire 
railroad outfit, from President Brew
ster down, is lined up on toe other side 
of the fight But go on wtth your 
dickering. Jerk Dougherty Into line. 
Now go out and find Shaw. 1 want 
him, and I want him right now."

The hard-faced man who looke-d as

THE RAEBURN LUCK
By ISABEL FROST.

Nick Baebnrn had oome out to Ne
vada before the Goldfield rash, 
through that period of excitement 
when fortaaea were made and lost 
OTwnlgbt Nick went along his lalsare- 
ir way. driving toe stage to toe Ma- 
honk mlnee over from BayoUtm toe 
little makeshift railroad statlim briow

And
his son drove toe stage.

Little Nick, they eallsd Um. _ 
tboagh ha was a foot tallsr than big 
Nick, hla father. Overgrown and easy 
mannered, he was tbs b'ott of aB the 

to the mlneo.
“Bat Lord Barry, yon can't rattle 

him," mck woold say happily. “Be 
was bora In the snnshlne, that boy. 
Prettiest mother yon evw ssw—osed 
to run the pancake counter at Daniels’ 
cafe down at Chaffee JnheUen, Don't
yon know where that la? Up In the 
Panhandle. She ran away when Nick 
was about two and a half, and got

chair and went out; and a few minotas 
later another of Stantoo's pay-roll men 
drifted in. Be wa» a yoong fWlow 
with sleepy eyes and cigarette stains 
on hla fingers, and he would have 
passed fur s railroad clerk out <rf 
Job. which was what he really waa 

“Wriir' snapped SUnion when the 
incomer had taheo the chair lately va-

me to." aald the young man. “Be went 
up to Red Dntte to see If be couldn't 
rope In some of toe old-tli 
ditch project He was trylni to tell 

treasury stock. His ooe-borse 
company is about oot of mon'.-y. 
Mickle, a clerk In Hlnxle’s bank, tdls 

that the ditch company's balance is 
drawn down to a few thousand dollars. 
Witt no more coming in."

*TNd the colonel succeed la making 
a raise In Bed Batter 

“Nary." aald the spy
“Drake, the banker up there, was hie 
one beat bet; but I got a mso 1 know 

give Drake a pointer, and he curied 
up like a'hedgehog when yon poke It 
nitb a sharp sHcfc."

“That’s better. The cttonel came 
back yesterday, didn't her 

“Tetterdty afternoon. Hla wife and 
danghtec met him, and told him aomc- 
thing or other that made him drive up 

the dam." .

The pItt which Eaatarti eapl- 
tallsts hove mode to staal the Ir- 
rigatloa dilah from tha ariginal 
owners Is unfsided In the next 
Instailment John Bmlth acta 
wtth deolslen.

tTO BE CON-nNUBO.)

Beglnnlna Early.
“Father, aren't little girls rillyr 
“Do yon.tolnk so. son? Mother aad 
were thinking you mliffit like to have 

a tittle Bister."
“Thanks, father: but don't tronbla 
) my account, becauaa Tve got aO I 
m do to keep avray from those giria 
; schooL 1 don't mtnd their glring 

me presanta. but 1 do bate to have 
tag attar dm gttng home fraai

Cbariatta had been.Unght ta agy toa 
grace before eadi maat Oaa flay aha 

lovttad to a Uttia frlndA tor ffia- 
ner. Whea the fatoer aad metoer od 
Aariotta were aentad Car ffiBBtt; Brad- 
dock, a thn-eyaar-aM.bautoaA b*wo4 
Us heed aadmMk-AMtoflolCkw" 
WtffnieaA*'

Torce In Beno. I never blamed her a 
mite. I used to drink like a fish those 
days and never earned a whole week'! 
pay in my life."

When the last strike happened up at 
the Hahonk toe news of It reached toe 
outer world and the ruab began about 
a week Inter. It was np la toe moun- 
tslna, following the bed of the old 
Bamasan river, and folk had a hard 
time getting to it Nick knew the best 
way up and made trips steadily. One 
morning sa he took the blankets off toe 
bay mares a woman came toaard him 
from the little hotel that was part of 
the mushroom growth of BayoUte. She 
was about tblrty-flve, but slender and 

girl, and trim as a cllp- 
-bluc suit anil white felt

It
“Is this toe stage to the Mabook 

mlnesr' abe asked. Nick turned bla 
head to answer In bla nsnal way. fore
seeing a prospective traveler, when he 
recognised her. Yet over him her gaze 
swept wlihont a gleam of memory. 
TTiere was nothing about old Nick— 
shrunken, atoop-sbooldered, weather
beaten. with Us face twisted hnbitaal- 
ly lntcr<a one-aldcd grin—to bring back 

recollection of the early romance 
bad happened In Daniels' cafe, 

Choffee Junction. Nick answered with 
some Inward embarrassment Fua had 
suffered (oo tlctle from time's ravages 
for Um to affect unconcern. Tet nil, 
the nay np to the mines aba hardly , 
looked at Um. and he watched her 
leave the stuge with surging emotiona. .

“See that woman in blue that came ; 
up with you?" asked Dabney when he . 
sauntered oat of the hotel after Nick 
had eatea. “She's representing toe 
Munson-Lano Interests, they say. Nice, 
quiet little party with more nerve and 
punch up her sleeve than any man 
here. 1 heard toe fellow saying she 
was always sent on ahead to scout a 
bit and find out how things were going 
before they sent on any buyers. She's 
been asUng what properties heraabout

^____ I toA Mx botUea a______
Lb a baaltoy woBUB aMa bo do m

timootels on fils at tha Ptakbam La^ 
oratory, jornag of wUeta are fttxB ws 
to tiap I • ■ ‘

j'a Vagatobla/.Cttnffnd, 
tnatBSBt of fessBle Ola.

voBUB to tim UaM 
wribo^

Nick nodded. He bad a hunch of 
A-oithless claims up on the side of old 
Umasnu oxnntalB that bad cost him 
issessment work each year and bung

lay Just beyond toe river bed drift of 
ore.

Before be left town fur the trip 
bark, Dabney told him toe woman in 
toe blue cult was asklag now, be sold, 
where the man was who owned toe ton 
duims called the Lucky L-on group.

Tell her he’s gone ont of town, but 
given you ordera to dicker on tenna,” 
replied Nick gravely. “And If yon caa 
sell at a good figure and keep my name! 
oat of it why tbefe's a nice Mice to 
you. Dabney."

The deal went tbrongb the next 
moralng. and whlla the papers were 
being signed over at the record office 
toe stage coach lay half way down toe 
Bide of Bamasan monnealn with lU 
driver bnried under the debris. Uttie 
Nlto: took the new stage In a few days 
wUle they tried to potcb ap what was 
left of the old man at toe boqdtal In 
Barden City.

Be was ttanding at toe hones’ 
heads when Fan came along. All et 
once she stopped dead abort staring 
at the boy who bald the mares' beads. 
Bbe gave Um one startled look and 
held out her hand before she thongfat 
twice, speaking only hla name.

“NK^ 1 Yon big. long-lcned. blessed 
hoy. Don't look scored at me. Nick, 
rm only your aUly Ud motbar. Where’s 
the old manr

Nick told Iter, with tha latest report, 
that old Nick had oUy crasbad-a few 
riba and sprained Us arm.

That's toe Bsebora tack,", toe 
ttflhttl happily. “Be eonld have the 
whole mountain tamUe on Um and 
coma op emiltag. Nick, dear, yon 
know those ctalnu of yonr father's 
that 1 Just took over from that fellow 
Dabney? They’re worth abtmt two 

rough
estimate HI Jost keep them In the 
family now. and wall, try and ihake a 
mlllloiwire out of the*wm fttlow. yoa 
and I togetoar. He's raaalng aa the 
level BOW. last her

Nick grinned and assured her he 
“sure was."

Fan sighed happily and potoed la a 
couple of shdU hairpins.

“Be won't find me mnch chaiifed." 
■he said. TUta me down to bln.
Nlcb-"

T aas wht-ri-« waataa shot bar baa 
head to a OU-un over auffrago." "Her 
■rgiiwir mut have made a gnat hU 
wtto Vmr

^v
toa Iqrffia £. F&toam MedleL____

•ad Biay save yonr Ufa.

OPPORTUNITIES!!
Geveland Chy Hospilal 

Scboollor Nurses
cLcvetaNB. oBto

Ragiatered School: 8 hour systerni 
modem Nurses' Home; three years' 
course. GnJaala eUglhU far RaJ 
OmlVark. fa Fmtalus Wtapi

DAISY FLY KILUR

I. laeae HMS m
Juet Talk.

*^e Huns." said u government offl- 
al at luncheon, “talk big obout a 

war indemnity and annexation, bnt 
they don’t mean what they aay. They 
Just hope by their big talk In the be- 
ginning to make a better bargain in 
toe end.

“The Runs are like (he chap who en
tered the banker's oIBtfe nnd said:

"'Pardon me. but are yon earrylng 
enffleient life Insurance to aatisfy yonr

“ T oTu.’ nid the banker, ehortly.
“Could 1 Intereet yon. then. sir. la 

a player piano, with electrical attaeh- 
monts at a toonaand doIlarsT

“ ’You could n«.'
“'What about a gold-mountod talk

ing machine' In satlnwood case, re
duced to seven hundred end fifty dot- 
larsT

-•NotUng doing.'
“T vondor, sir. If an nnexmrgated 

set of E. P. Boe. full levant morocco,. 
blind tooled, going at five hnndred doU 
lara, dirt cheap, would appeal to you?*

“ 'No. it wouldn’t’
“*Want to buy a filing cabinet lirr
-•No.’
“ 'Ahem. Then what wanld you say 

to this flve<ent stick of ahaviAg soap— 
a nickel stick of sharing aoep. Jost 
to get rid of me? Anything dotng, airP

“■My goodness, yes' Berai Take 
this.’

“Thank you, sir, and good day.’"

“It Is the early Urd i 
toe vronn."

“So does toe early fish."

Instant
Postum

A table drink that 
bas taken ^e 
place of cofifee 
in thousand* of 
American homes.

-There'S s Reason-

Hi*
Delightful fUver 
Rich aroma 
Healthful
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to feel 
FreshandFit
—you must 
»b wdl your

kero your slouH 
mr liver active.

WASTE OF HEALTH iS
A PERIL TO THE NATION

tte bpwds regular, and your 
sure. Your physical

---- on drorods on the
health of these organs. 
When aitything goes wrong

just take
a ^ doses of Beecham's Pffls 

avoid any serious Oloess. 
They are a fine corrective and tonic for ^ syrtem, and a 

help m maintaining good 
Health. A single box will 

! lemMialprove the : I vahie of

BEEOUH’S
PIUS

av mv. GEOROE tUTHM CAOY OF LANSING. MICH.

The emphttig which h«g been put oo health __ _______
and open-air agiUiion has been entirely ia the interert of hapi>ioe«, 
«soa^ and induatrial efficiency. AU of whidi ia good and neoeasary» -----------—" V. ta gMU Oliu ucvomuj
put bow often hare we thought of it aa a patriotic program and that pre- 
paiwdneu in health wa« vaatly more esaential than prcparedneai in arm*? 
It ia “the man behind the gun^ who makea or wtmiBVfiff the value of the 
gun but if the man be narrow cheated, anemic, weak of limb, defective of 
eye, the gun might almost aa well never have been made. All the arma- 
menta in the world, the beat that Kruppa or Bethlehem Steel can turn 
out will never prevent one foe from landing on our aoU if the man behind 
the gun is a degenemte. Not leas ao ia it on the fanna than at anna. In 

induetrial or agricultural criaia aa well

y\BSORB*NE:

folti «M Umsu. Dom not MlMer 
or nmoT* jha hair iiul how 

:«X7biI betrarked. Pice 17 bpampUctwitb 
' dchhotthulkhow. ^Mabottli

®o«* * sHroa.

^iSS-SSSh*2* Soret A>br« Pun. VTUi “ 
more il rou write. SI and • bottle

». p.vouaa. F. a. r.. mTaiiiiL iMofMa. rntm.

f Erer^AYonuui Wanta^

ANTISEPTIC POWDER

fanuu

the industrial or agricultural criaia aa well aa the military we demand a 
manhood who will come forward and lay on the dtar of their country 
their vety beat.

Wlien one rwliica that the requiremeiita for our army are that a 
man ahall be five feet four inches in height, wei^ 125 pounds, hare a 
cheat mobility of only two indies, and be otherwise fairly sound, one ia 
Turpriaed to find how large a proportion of our young men of today are 
rejected. One ia reminded that we are threatened with a deterioration 
whid) may imperil our very existence. May we not well aay to the men 
of today: “The waste of your health may imperil not only your living 
but your liberty?" . ^

And have we aa a nation realized that onr greatest asset was not 
our banka, or our factories, of ow mines, or our farms, bnt our man
hood ? Have we been too busy making money so that we had no time for 
making men? May we not well iiow turn our attention to building up 
our walla at this point ?

>*■ I wUib that 1 eeuia so 
h« path* I UMd to ksow.
0 back ibare sad Stid'wma 

I did

Ab>B«
Could _ ____________ _
Asd so s]OQ( the roads I did 
Wbsw 1 bad not a ttocla care,
^d ^1 Ufe-. .me. were brtsbt aad telr.Its

fm wbat I tblnk I'd Me* to ddV 
lad a little tad I knaw 
r back there, and we would wi 

r lilies used to frow.
Away
Where water lilies used to (
^d bend a pli. and ft* a lli 
Ma.and this edd-ama ebun ot mlat. 
And Ml URUI the Iir>t crew dim 
Where llItU sunftah ue '

.........—. _ another.

Jack Rabbits Wbicb Live 
on Deserts of Soutbwest 

Are Never Known to Drink.

-je deserts of the Southwest 1* 
thei rubhits. quail, squirrels, deer, ao- 
loltipe. the tmmntaln nhocp and many 
kinds of reptiles and Inseeis live at 
great distances from visible wnter. 
Tlie Jftc!: rabbit Is especially notable 

this respect: and.

SAYS SCHUPP IS GREATEST 
PITCHER OF RECENT YEARS

V«t«ran Athletic Hurlsr Pralset the 
• Rmutrfcable Cootrei of tho 

Giant Southpaw.

Andy Ooakley. the old Athletic pitch- 
er. tlkea to aft In the press stand of 
the Polo BToanda in New York, right 
beck of the catcher.

Ooakley occupied his favorite point 
of obaervatloD at a aiant-Cnb clwih. 
He was panlculariy interested In the 
hooka and curves of Fordlnnnd 
Sdiopp, thd Oiont pitching pride.

It mattered not that Schupp was hit 
little harder than usual. nIUionith be

Rashlights.

flourishes in reglonB wlthont a par 
of K.-ech food In sight for miles 
miles. *

Westerners assert that Uic Jack 
rabbit may be found, happy end fat. 
spending the day under a scrap of 
bush that makes little more shade titan 
a fishnet. His skin I as porous i 
piece 'if buckskin, and the heat Is 
sufficient to evaporate every drop of 
blood in Ills body, yet be seems to

Id 
1)88 

For Over 

Thirty Years g
HCASTORU

Nobody ever made a real suc- 
of the other fellow'a busi-

ic's human nature to go to 
some swell cafe to study human 
nature, ' --------Jtg except
what la real bunuin nniure < 
bo found.

A virtue that Is boagted of Is ;

a live down a vicious i 
past, but a fellow Is a fool i 

himself to that e

PATENTSg-SISig^
SOME STRANGE INDIAN NAMES
That Rod Men^Cognomena Retain Flo- 

turesquonoaa Is Shown by Thei 
Figuring In Recent Land Sals.

That Indus uames.stin potaess tbetr 
early strength and plctnresqaeneaa U 

' abowD by the names that figured
promlnenHy In the recent sale of In
dian lands In the Sundlng Rock reser
vation in North and South lUkota.

An Inspection of the list rereoU 
sacb names as Kate Good Crow, whose 
nearest neighbor U Barney Two Bears. 
Mary Yellow lUt adjoins Mrida Crow- 
gliost, while Mrs. Cnwy Walking, on 
the southeast quarter od section 19,2S- 
2S. has probably reached the sUte In
dicated by her name by being In the 
same secUon with Elk Obost

Uary Leon Dog ratber envies Agatbs 
Big Shield, her rnlstocretlc name, 
like manner. Jennie D<^ Man 
Uary Shave Head may be alWoo wlU- 
Ing to assume on abort notice the he
roic name borne by Monts Thuuder- 
shiold. heir apparent to Long Step 
ThumlerUUeld.

Mrs. Dill Not Butcher. Judging from 
her name. Is In no condition to supply 
Ue wanu for her nearest neighbor. 
Mra. Frosted Red Fish, who lives on s 
half section, not far from Helen DllB- 
cnli.

And on festal days there gather 
such noubles as Prancla Many Horstt, 
Joseph Shoot the Bear. Uro, SUnton 
Orlndstoao, Mrs. No Two Horns, Plus 
Brogmh, Good Virtce Elk. 8te the 
Bear. Married (o Santee, Her Holy 
Road. TltH-rius Many Woonds, Pins 
Shoot First and Shave on One Side.

0 give you a JR.■•nubduh. I'd Ilk?
He friendly advice.*^

••All right. my habUa U II
>nu object to. old ti»T*

tent
No moil Is sirnng enough to 

carry a gruilge' ai.d do JusUco 
o himself, too.

Rcliig a good fellow downiowu 
s all right enough In Us way. 
lUt save A little of your goix' 

miiuro for use when you g-i 
houie. g

A wonmn never understands » 
why n lot of other women'B 
husbnnd.s enn make fortunes out $;■ 
of stocks and mines nnd real g 
ewtato nnd her huHliand mn't $;

. raise in salary. g

llforulana aver that no one has even 
a Jack rabbit drink. Those who 

have camped for days In the deserts 
In vldnitles where the only water for 
miles around was to be found, -md 
with rabbits everywhere, declare that 
never does one of the little fellows 

! to the springs lo drink. Men 
hove even gone so far as tv examine 
the margins of wuterholes in lh<Hie dis
tricts. with n‘-ver o irn>'k »f the rab
bit dlsclow.sl beyond wLerc Uie gniBS 
grew.

Canada’s liberal Offer 
Wheat Land to Settlm

Some Observations.
I.lttle Ibings trouble os and little 

I things esmsnie us.
, ouly u f(M,i win pny twice for the 
I winie experience.

When II man beevnne* tbonniclily 
;enntcutcd he has ontllveii his useful-

When He Volunteers.
The Mlnlsier^Ti ust in Ood nnd 

mnke your powder fly.
Ills DoOng Mother—I wonder how 

long before bell be a general?
Uls Ulliuiiit Father—Bully for him.
His PacIfl.Nt Upcle—Dear me! Dear, 

dear me!
His Proud Aunt—tie'gets his brave 

spirit from our aide of the fpi
His IJttle Brothei^-Oee I 

could go.
Ills Little Sister—I wish I bad a 

dress like that uniform.
His Chum—I hoiM? be pays me tbst 

five bucks before he goes.
Ills Rest OIrl—Isn't he grand t
His Girl's Chum—nil. you must give 

me n mlllfary button for iny collection.
Their Next Door Neighbor—I sup

pose thej-Tl be taore stuck up than ever

I wish I

Ferdinand Schupp.
beat the Cubs. Coakley was ouly In
terested In what Sqhnpp waa putting 
on the ball.

••Tliat fellow," aald Andy. "It some 
pitcher! 1 don't see how anyone but# 
ngnlnst him elfecUvely. He has tlw 
l>cst curve ball I’ve ever looked at snA 
I’ve looked at a few in my Ume.

"The moat- remarkable thing about

X-

It Is easier {ill, the hom>we«i utn- 
tirelln to keep lent than It i.s for the 
iiv'-rage man.

Tile hardest thing in tlil.s w<irld for 
II 'lend game sport to do Is not to tell 
you about It.
^ Many n fool, after putting bis foot 
L It. 1-sn‘l saiislh-d Ulilll he gets there 

■4llb both fe.-t-
Marriageable coupU-s are fond nf 

star gnzlng heciius.’ they lire properl) 
equipped for It.

When n ruadbliile plii<-es himself In 
the hnnils of his friends they mus- 
snge his pockellxtok freely.

Now and then you will find that 
the shyest glri gets tangled up in the 
boldest love alTnlr.

If women were unnble to see the 
fine clothes other women wear they 
would have fewer wrinkle*.

tXlieii .vou I'b-k up II preity girl's 
Imndkerehlef It I-' |M‘rtnlsKibIe to won
der how she runie lo drop It.

When II murrnil imiii walks Into a 
imbllr pliKv liHiklng tmid enough 
bite II nr.ll In two, and growls to ibosp 
who si>erk to him. old lunlds who 
happcD to bi- present shake bonds with 
tbemselvei. They have nothing like 
that eom'og home noon and evenings.

mm

prospenty. Canada’s hearty
inviutjott this year Is more attnctlve

/
1 <0 Am ImMMs 111 frit li Sridn
■4 Mw tsM Ml ri himtim mAm //u

'.T

ONE FISH IS SOLD FOR $329 How He Led the ClaM.
There teas seme doubt as to WfarttMT 

Return of Sturgeon to Delaware River •J''bnny. age eight, of Muncle. wooM be 
Surprising as It Was Thought to ' [’foinoted this yeor. liU mind hstliiG 

Have Been Esterminated. ' largely to bnschall and other taa(>
------ ■ ters eiirnneous to school, but be msB-

Sturgeon fl.»hlng in the fielawarc ! «'• "Pu’l through." As be csbm
river and bay has kIiowikI a surprising home waving his reisirt canl hts motb- 
iniprovemeot over pa.st years lu the ■ ■^t asked, rother foartnll.v, “And btnr 
number of catches and slie of the fish. ! *'ond, *.11?"
the I'hflailelphUi Re<-<ird stales. Old! "Rlcht iit the head of Uie class," was 
river men are wystitl.-d by the return 1 ‘be boastful reply. “The li-acher told 
of ihc sturgeon, us It was thought these ' 'bnt If the class were turned op- 
big fish hud lieen utioui exterminated. ' "•'1*' down I’d be at the head, and It 
t«*cently a number of excepilonnlly hip ' cvrtnitily was upside down this morih-

The Blacker.
She—Are you going to enlln?

' He—n'ell. I vrobid If I tbo«gl 
roiild not iiuMi tbs examlostltHi.

.-a Iflwas
the|k«cer
IdseD
nothiiftw
Post
Toasties

It Is his control of It. He sweeps It 
over the outer edge high or low. or on 
the Inside, vrith ns groqt ease os Mat
ty tued to. I never saw a aouthiMw 
pitch that way. The more atuff (bey 
have, the wilder they niually are

"Schupp has wonderful poise, 
never lets the batter work him. 
keeps the upju*r hand all the 
Unless you sit here aud watch every 
ball he throws you cnimot appreciate 
the wonder of bis work.

“He sat around on the bench a long 
time, but It didn't do him any hairo.' 
This Is Rally Ms first year as a rsgn- 
lor, but be knows all the tricks of 
veteraa of half a dozen years ' 
twirling.

“I don't wuttt to seem extravagant 
In ay praise, but If there has ever 
been Schupp'# equal in recent years he 
hae escaiW ray notice. I wouldn't 
give falm for any pitcher In baseball 
today If be were niy property.”

Wash a batf-pound of rice and put It 
into a ssuLV{utn tvitb four aipfuls of
milk, let it cook slowly until it is soft 
then add a quarter of a cnpftti of 
sogar. a tacsiK>onfat of lemon Juice 
and stir well, U get cMd. then 
bottm- a mold, cover tbe Imdde with s 
layer of ibe cookc-d rtce. and. when 
Rm, fill wttb stsued swoetened gDose- 
be riles.

GOOD
JOKES

How She FelL
Mrs. lllgglnB— 

And so you have 
secured your di
vorce. I bear? 

Mrs. Wlgglua—

say that I bare.
.Mrs. Higgins— 

How did yon feel 
when yon heard 
(he Judge's ded- 
SlODi

Mrs. Wiggins— 
Well, J felt sort of 
nnmsnaed. os it 
were.

Why, Indeed?
Doetor—Do you suffer from head- 

nclies?
I'atleDt—Cerlalnly I suffer. If I en

joyed (hem I wouldn't have consnlted 
you.

fish V

CUTICURA COMPLEXIONS

cuughi. some avernglDg well , Ifik. tM-caUAn- we illilii’t study or do sny- 
Iib'ive 2flfl pounds and 11 few 3(J0 imund > thing but shoot poper warts, whimper 
storgi-oii have also born caiiBlit. and act mi."—Indiunapolls News.

Tbe C"W sturgi-od are just uow filled ; ---------------- ------------
with r«»e nnd some of the big oue* yield '
from 00 to HX) pounds, aelllng m g2.7.'> ______
a pound at the wharves, .me fl*her- Al« Uaualiy Remarkably baft 
n,.D «h„ b™,h, m . „ur CI....-TH.J Fr..
B«>n ln.l week paid $303 f,,, the ______

ring him toilet So^. and aasiat It now and then
Harry A. n.ilbow of Ponnsmivc. as needed by touches of Cuticor* Otnb.

went to soften, soothe and heal. 
log better to make the complexionmany years, sayx (hat iIiIb Is

♦ifiK si-en for u long 
n big demand for tho n>e ihls 
ImporialloiiB of caviar frni 

where sturgeon 
have been cut off by the

™-lar u„„i, , “'■1' tr -lU. tuck.

Hla Oaelsloit.
•T have been In yont train a long 

Ume BOW.”
“I cant marry you.” said tbe girl. 
"All rlghL Here's where I change 

cart, then.”

A Failure Confessed. >
Toa said 1 would never want for 

anything if 1 married yuo.” she pouted.
HQuItc tree, my dear. My idee was 

to cure yon of wasttiig tblithings, bn 1

tArd^ncSk
b^B CBS-

Best He Could Oe. . 
"My hair la oowlog ouL” aald a maD 

i Ms doctor. - -“Hease give bm 
muethlng to keep irtii,"

“Well," eaM the docter. ‘Irare^ an 
old ptUbog. mil chat dor

Tom—Do you kni 
birds?

Beae—Yes; they're 
—fly bore and—"

Tom—Tea. and have only one bill 
the year round.

0 gay and free

Hew Could He Telit

Head of Urn- 
Bow long do you 
want to be away 
on your wedding 
trip?

Hawkins (tlm- 
)—WeU, sir- 

hat wonM
Idly)—

How do 1 know? 
I haven't aaen the 
bride.

Baeily Deteetad.
"amltb coQld never mlsreprcMt Us 

goods, for mb s trick uonld bo —try

1*1., UM. rf ao« ta «ir

FRECKLES
- “• *15;, ".,.2: - "~

0 WmSIM—

The Bettar Wish.
"I wish 1 could afford to wear fine 

clothes."
"I don't. I wlah I could afford to 

wear any old thing."

Secrets and Ink In fountain peiw 
both have a most exasperating habit 
of leaking onL

Maybe He Was Toe Weak.
"I don't believe that man waa reab 

ly hungry,"
"Why?”
"He said he hadn't had noytUng to 

eat for three daya and I told him If 
he would split that cord of wood Fd 
give him bis breakfast "

“WeU r
“He aaked me for hts breakfhst first 

in who was reany that bnngr# 
have been gtsd to earn Mb

meal."

Maricat Day.
“Hobby!"
“Yes. yeA yea."
"Before we were married you imad 

to iwd me flowen and sweets."
"I sbonld be a hnite to dlscondnaa 

tbst custom. Tonli^t U will bh caBtt- 
flowers and sweet potatoes."

Before marriage a man’s dt^ilay ct 
affecUoB Is apt to he overdooe; after 
marriage It Is more likely to be rare.

OLD FALSE TEETH WANIXD

«-w*: NO.
■A: -■



PLYMOUTH, OHIO.
_ Hia Elnor* T^ior wu a .goat of 

ada Sooday.BelUrae frteoda S
Umm - jStiT2I. 191T 
-.^^f!?i^*I^^?*****^*''P****’****'**

Hr. and Ura. A. G. Bodley are 
visitor* la Toledo this «ek.

Hr. and Un. P. B. CaUaban ipeat 
the week^ at Indianapolis.

■rjni,aKPaoM s zr o .A9

T*rm* o fSupaortptiaB. 
^ Taarltaadvaao*).................. an

Mi^wi^ii ttim 1»

OWo ia eoiiut to be the ieadiojr 
HMe of the BBMC ia the aninber of 
aetoiadM« owafed. Only New York

Mr. and Ur*. Frank Ramaey were 
over Sunday ffoata of Butler rela
tives.

UiMArviliaWlllfordof Norwalk. 
vUted her suter. Hla Utfaa Will- 
ford.

Capt Alf. Noecker is drculaline 
alBonR his Plymouth friends this 
week.

------------------------ -- —, .JewYork n muiTi
fa BOW ahead, license No. 300,000 Crtoi^ 
haa been baoed by the state automo- 

(kvartBMBt, and over 2,000 ap-

William Wilson of Newark, spent 
W^needay with Ur. and Mrs. B. F

pBcadona arc Bled each week indica- 
tfac that Ohio will show elooe to 
>60,006 tat the year. The war may 
have hurt some lines of busii 
but sure)? not that of the 
bfle dealers.

' the automo-

One Quwe is to be added to the
eoDatitDtloi
on whieb we must vote Id

t proposals 
November.

An orsaniiatido has bWn effected to 
Mtlate an amendment authorizinst 

D the
atMeoverfi&yaara

for all persons in the 
of age. It is n-

cited that poverty is doe to overtake 
ae of fire causea, per-pefsonforpoeof fire caasea, per- 

y delkagomey, ricknen and aea
eidest. old' age,' unemployment or 
beeanaa of low wages

No arranaement has as yet been 
intfaorizedhy the postoffice '

It covering the
postoffice depart 

the delivery of parcel 
to American soldiers

E*PiS»*^ntii such arrangement 
baa ban made, the local postoffiee
can only accept such package* as 
re^ateced mail. It is expected that 
KTSagemeDts will have been made
by the poatoffice department cover
ing the dispatch of parcel post to the 
anldfara. as there are many relatives

eab Bachraeb is i 
k-end In Shelby, as 
I. Phil Sommers.

is Bpending the 
the guest of

Leah Bachi 
week- 
Urs.

Mrs. Sarah Broirtian of Binning- 
ham. was the guest of HaJsey Root 
and family this week.

Mrs. J. S. Burnett was in Akron a 
few days this week, with her hus
band. Dr. J. S. Burnett

-T nice time, leaving there for 
mberland, Alexandra. Va.. BalU- 
re.'Wai^g^. New York andmore, Washington- New York i 

various other places of intereat. .
M-and Mr*. C. H. RusSbllJiad 

for >Keir Sunday guests, R. H. 
Leooe Russell of»nd iMoe Russell of Akron. Dr. 

ind .Vlrs, Paul Hedri^ of Monroe
ville. Mrs. A, H. Weis and daughter. 
Helen, of Mlevue, Paul Ruasell of 
New WasAngton. Mr. Sam Fenner. 
Miss Lola Hatch and Mias Grace 
Earnest of this

To Cn Btriag Beast
Use fresh beans. String them-. 

Blanch them from five to ten min
utes ia steam. Remove and dip 
[uiekly into and out of cold water.

tot jars or cana.
guiekly into and out
Pack directly into he_____ __ _______
Pour in enough boiling water to Ail 
the container. Add one level tea- 
spoonfol of salt to Mch quart. Put 
rubber rings and caps on jtra into 
position but do not tighten the wire 
clamps. Seal tin cans completely.

Place containers on a false bottom 
of wooden alata or wire mesh in a 

• • deei

Min Anns Benton of Shiloh, O.. 
was an over Sabbath guest of Mr.
and Mn. C.has. Mcainehey.

Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Chambers en- 
..rtained her sister, Mrs. J. B 
of Chicago Janetion, last week.

Mrs. R. H. 
eights, is spending a f< 

her friend, Mrs. A. H. C
Mrs. Milo Kelser and danghters, 

jf Westerville, are guests of Mr. 
and Mrs. A. E. Willett and family.

Mr. and Mrs. W. 0. Ritter and 
■ at Steubchildren rpent Sondav at Steuben, 

guests of Mr. snd Mrs. Chas. Baker.
W. M. Reed of Toledq. snent a 

portion of his week’s vacation with 
his brother. G. W. Reed, and family.

Mr. and Mrs.,R. C. Grubb of Cleve
land. were week-end gurats her

and friends who ... 
Boatething without 3iog to
great expenae of sending tl 
things as registered mail.

America’a drafted army cannot I 
oaOed to the cobra for at least tv 
nwrtttia War department officis

t be
_______________ ; two

__ War department officials
e for the first time how stu-

peadoosa task will be that of ee- 
leetiBgttK ^,000 men who will gog the 687,000 men wl 
-- —ake the first drafted army. 
There ia everv indication that it 
wffl be at least two months.

- ti eveiy indication that it will be at 
least a month and probably six 

ca before every local district has
beeBsarign^ its 
which is under

quota. This work 
the supervision of

^govmoraof the several st 
ia most complex and involving.

Dedaring the American people are 
r a eoal famine next winter be- 
of fallare of the

lioB vstem to move foel 
tfae Fwleral Trade Com

transporta-

eommeoded to Congrea last week 
that prodoetion and distribution of 
eoal aad operation of all rail trans- 
pertation facilities be pooled and 

■ y a government
____ ____ jIuUoD to the fui. ______
gy. it is declared, will mein that

are the guests of Mrs. Sehrin 
parents. Hon. Jno. T. Duff and 
of Newcomerstown, Ohio.

pemedonby _ ...................................
Leekef a BoluUon to the fuel sitoa- 
tioe. it is dec:
Se^gnieral pi 
pcived of coal
procure it on:. ________  ______
p«Uie utilities will have to suspend 

•)n: indi ‘ •

IV !■ uev;i«reu, win ntesn inav 
_egeDeral public will be totally de
prive of coal next winter or able to 

■oenre it only at fabulous prices:

Mr snd Hra Carl3ei]cr and sen. 
of Cleveland, are spending the wet k 
at the home of the former's mother. 
Hr and Mrs. James Atyeo.

mer and Mrs. Elmer Rogers attended 
the funeral of Mrs. Margaret Irwin,

^wrstion; industries on which the 
wtoBing of the war largely di

at Shelby. Monday aft^noon.

win be aerioQi 
eotlre fabric 

. wOI be ii
ie war largely depei 
isly hampered and 
of America's acdvii

The report of the. Federal . 
Gooimuiion is one of the most

lorali
li T

£■
iMtal documents relating to Amer- 
0 burineas written in a decade.

WhT Hot Tell It.
This is what Herbert C. Hoover 

said to Hiss Helen Todd when a 
told him women of New Yorl 
ghetto were losing faith in him: .

Don’t let them—don't let them 
lose faith. Bring them to me. Let J:*’* 
^ talk to them. They are the peo
ple neareet my heart. If I were not 
convinced I can beat down (he price 
of floor to S9 a barrel and bread to
6e a loaf. I 

"Nobody knows t 
to fight. I have doi

s the forces I have 
. jverything m
Mwer, still the food bill is held 

op. If it isn’t pasaed soon. I'll goto 
the enontry and tell the people the 
truth. They shall know the men 
who are holding me back and when 

helpthe people know, heaven help those

Order Fertilizer Early.
Two problems in the handling of 

fertiliser are declared to confront
the country. One it that orders 
aboold be made as soon as possible 
to avoid delay in shipping doe to a 
riiortage of cars. The other is that

parents. Hr. and Mrs. Riley
Misses Raia Bittinger. Roth Ro- 

walt. Helene Myers, were home for 
the week-end from Kent Stete Nor
mal.

Mrs. A. Grafmlller and son, Fred, 
Letba Wlllford and Mrs. J. H. 
Chambers, motored to BocyrusToes- 
dav.

Mr. and Mrs. Chas, Major and son, 
cf Cbieago. are spending their vaca-. 
tioD with their father, R. P. Major, 
and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Trsuger and 
son. Martin, of Mansfield, were 
week-end gnetlsof their sister, Mrs. 
Flora Nimmons.

Mrs. Fred Schaeffer and son, 
George, of Marion, Ohio, have been 

jf Mr. and ‘

vesKl of water deep enough to___
pletety cover the containers. Keep 
the water boiling for three hoars.

Remove the jars; tighten cu*er», 
invert jars to test aealing, and cool 
(not in draft, as jars might

Tin may be i 
rater for rapid cooHni

crack), 
in cold

lark, cool place.

■ut Register Dogs.
The next registrsUbn in Ohio will 

be for (ii under a new law be- 
December 1. Be-

logs, u
coming effective December 1. Be
fore the first of each year, every dog 
owner most register with the eouoty

*. color and general deaeripUon, 
Sl.OO, (S2.00 for a fe

male) for which he will get a ts« 
bearing the date of tho following

rhich

-------------:he Sheri!
and advertia^. If d bv 

sold

mg^26c a day. and if not, may be

The sheriff gete .00 for each dog 
he catches and 26c for posting no
tice. Failure to secure a license, 
may be pumahed by a fine of $25.00

E. K. TRAUOER,
Attorney, Notary fubllc

BmI Bsuta and Col

Offloa-tod Floor Clark Block.

S. F. Stambaugh
Abstractor of Titles

Patent and Pension Attornev. Rea 
InsuEstate Insurance.

Monev at 5 per cent on farm aecnrih 
Office No. 40. West Main St. 

SHELBY. - - - CHIC

Phone No. 66- 'ea. No. 156-J

F. D. GUNSAULLUS,
rLTWOCTB OHIO

Attorney andCounseloratLaw

auditor his dogs, giving l OOec-phOB* Ho. m; BooldoDOl
phoso.Ho.ls

visiliDg at the home of 
Cias. HcClincbey.

dMri.

Misses Ethel Hosaler and Flossie 
Carpenter are viaitiiur in aeveland, 
guesUof Mrs. Ralph Wiegma 
sister of Mia* Carpepter.

Mr. and Mrs. Geo. E. Sehringer
-A #1,0 n# Ubh

Atyeo.
Mrs. A. E. Irwin, Mrs. Will Trim-

Mrs. Sarah Trsuger and daughter, 
Mrs. Harrv Dick, and children, spent 
Wednesday with Mr. and Mra. D. J.
Hutchinson, north of Shelby. 

Mr. and Mra. Lee Barre
daughter. Lytton, of North

............... ........ VI
tioo with her mother. Mrs. Clara 
Seiler. /

Mr. John Dolezal and sonjii
of Cleveland, and Mrs. Roy Crow 

'hter, Evelyn, of Deland daugh 
were t 
ily thii *k”^

Evelyn, of Delphos, 
A. J. Smith tod fam-

Mrs. A. Grafmiller
lughler. Mrs. Georg. _______
■eston. H«f grandson, Hobert, 

having enlist^ in second held hos-

visited h< r 
leorge Coffev,

Hob

pital corps at Coidmbus.
Geo. Becker of Akron, who spent 
le Fourth with his parents in ^this

city, r 
hie sisister, Hiss Mary Becker, who is 
enjoying an extended visit in tb* city 
of rubber.

Ira Haindei of Sooth Whitley, Ind., 
as here Wednesday on account ol 

his son. Elaroest, having received 
jury to his eve at the J. D. Fi

tfeatment.
Mr. and Mrs. D. W. Danner. Mr. 

Dd Mra. - - --I. Clarence Cramer and chil- 
«1 Hiaa Marjorie Ehret mo-

ui cars. i<ie uine
« should be pooled.1. if nei 

maximaary. in order to secure ____
ear load shipments. The Ame 
BMIway Association has found

neces- 
imnm 

American 
tha.

ia the tranaportation of fertilizer on
ly aj^t 47 per cent of the^MF
parity is BOW being used. This is on 
aeeoont of the low roiniroom tonnage 
rf car load shipmenU. Figures for 
Ited riiow that in the movement 

fiartiUscr on one railroad space to 
Mwamoant of 1632 ears was lost by 

^kadiaga.
cooparttive committee on rail-

_________ state* tbal it is _
liMBtioa wbatber the trafik

aod
dren, and_________ ____________
tored to Kent Saturday and ' 
ruests of Misa Florence Danner 
flu Flouie Clady.

Hiss Helrn Kidwell. a former
teacher ii lymooth pol... .......... ...

a guest at the E. H Patterson 
.,e Saturday and Sunday and de

voted a part of her time calling on 
her Plymouth friends.

! schools

home

Mr. Allen Silcox was very agree
ably surprised last week when his 
brother. Jno. Silcox of Los Angeles, 
Celiff, whom he bad not seen for 
several years, dropped in gpm Mm 
for a few days' visit.

dMrt_________________
Wilmot. Ijb motoring through 
viait Indiaiia relatJyea. atoppad c

J. 0. Nhw^KDer of

here gy«r Studay aod spant the day 
^ nymopth relative*. They «riU

. agma OB tl^ntan for anwre 
«steodfld BtBV.

Exchange
your wheat for flour.

WE GIVE
35 lbs of Silver Leaf Floor per bushel 
40 lbs of Imperial Flour per bushel 

Silver Leaf has be^n the best for 40 years. 
"IT’S CHEAPER TO EXCHANGE”

The Shelby Flour Mills Co.,
Sla.en=3r. Olilo.

«ibMsMNMMfSk

Womans’ Magazine
69 aobscrlptlons expires with Ibe Autfoat 

copy. (Note on back of your Antfnst book)

Campaign for Renewals.
Is DOW on. New eDbecrlbers sollolled. 12 
medssines, 1 qnarlerly book wllb 1 {reelSc 
pattern.

PRICE 55CTS
' Campeliln closes Jnly 2ls«.

Hemstitching
done at ho ne# 1 have a Slnder Hemallch- 
(nd Machine and will do hematlchlnd at 10c 
yard. I furnish white thread* the patron to 
furnish colored thread.

July Bargains Now On.
"Lookers Always Welcome.**

ElQora Taylor
r*-

One Dose
Of Pepsinco will ease that full 

feeling after Eating
Bloating, sour stom
ach, heartburn, car 
sickness, dizzy head
ache, dyspepsia, Hil- 
iousness and all the 
misery due to faulty 
digestion positively 
overcome by using 
Pepsinco.

Ask Your Druggist
For a Quarter Package of Pepsinco

Studebaker•-Y

aod Ford

CARS
Time Payments on

BOTH CARS

C. S:ezs33.isex <3b Oo. .
DUtrfbntor ol Motor Cui

lOMtll, OtLlOtalo J

LAXATIVE
A^ed
People
'FHE BANE of oU age it amtipalum. The bow- 
1 els became weak anJ aaable U> perform tbehr 

fanetiaai wiAout aid. For tbit parpote ardf
du miUeit and geattest laxaSat tboald bt ated 
The we of banb cdAartia aggravates ^'trouble 
aad mated the eorutipatioa aarte. Chaadmlam’t 
Tablets are a favorite tvilb people of adiUle age 

E and oUer ss aeeaaat of tbeir gestb ectieiL

Cham berlain'S; Tablets

osSeAeS. o. lMLZl:^Xwi:E:s^ 
Funeral Director and Licensed Embalmer

LADY ASSISTANT AMBULANCE SERVICE
Office, Show Boom Sod Morgue, Plymouib Si.. Plymouth. O.

All calls promptly attended to day or nigbl. 
OffioeoaII97; Bmldeaoe North St.. Telephone It.

THE PEOPLES NATIONAL BANK
W. A. CLARK.

DBALBB.IB

RealEstaU.FlrcInsurance.dec 
PLYMODTH, OHIO.

j.R. Mcknight 
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW.

24 East Mels BM, . 
NOE1TALK. . OSIO
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Oberry pi« !■ aow ripe.
Poor h«7 m^dtw weether.
School vMtioBUtttlfoTer.
WhAtl *48 bony of •ozuhioe!
Well, next we’ll hive Ubor dv- 

^^Uow ibont I h<Mne>comliis for this

elderberry trop wBJ be caor-

Kind of loneioEoe withent ft chin-
UuQUil.

, Only 1 few fieldi of wbeit hive 
been cut.

Bend concert Sitordiy night—if 
it does not rain.

Time limit for paying your taxes 
ly (Friday.)expiree today (1 

Oid you eee the eelipee of At son 
Tuesday? Neither did we.

“Give usthiedayoordailybread.’ 
likewiee a few epnds thrown in.

Jepinjt down the
have no trouble In 
le duiC this SDring.

For Rent-Seven-room house on 
Mill elreet. See B. J. Willment.

, -- ........_./erst
odisi church tonight (Saturdsv) 
eat ice cream.

It’s nip and tuck between the rob* 
ina and cherry pickera aa to which 
will get the most.

The farmers are having a trving 
time of ii in cultivating and har<
vesting tlieir cropa.

Mansfteld has been ehoaen aa I 
place to hold the 7

has been ehoaen aa the 
I the 71at annual grand 
t of the I. 0. 0. F. In

1918.

The seasons used to be referred to
a wet and dry seayons, there are 

’ only ■ ----------- ■"aposrently only two seaaoDS 
more—wet and wetter.

That you may have them wheninat you may have them when 
needetl—now is a good time to place 
your order for buahel cratea at 
Fleming's Pattern Shop. Phone 28.

For destroying property 
Huney Creek Poultry Farm, ^ot a
dozen young lads, ranging in age 
from 12 to IS* yeara, had to cough

An advance agent forOh. mercy! _____ _______ „______
in Uncle Tom'a Cabin company was 

•e a fe' ‘ 'here a few days ago, and after ne
gotiating for grounds on which to 
pilch the tent, decided topaa os op.

The American Puolishiog Co. of 
Norwalk, which grew out of the old 
Laniog company, has been [ilaeed 
in the handi of a receiver. The 
troubles are heirlooms from the old 
Laning compaiiy.

Ynu still have time to plant the 
war garden. Agrieulture Secretary

today said i 
radishes and lima beans may vet be 

ited with good chances of growth.
‘ abnon 

reason.
Quile a number of Plymouth ladies 

were in Shelby Thnrrisy and Friday 
afternoon and attenden the teasona 
given on canning and preservation 
III food supplies by Miss Rh<^s I^ck, 
of the economics department of Ohio 
State University.

Hnron county will be compelled to 
furnish 182 men in the initial draft
fur the conscription army, according 
to the unofficial figures given out bv 
the war board Saturday. These fig
ures were cased uponapopulatinn of 

for (he county, estimated 
from the registration on June 5,

Burt H. Brooks of Chicago Junc
tion. and well known in Plymouth, 
died Monday as the result of an op
eration for appendidtis, at St. Luke'a 

• "leveiand He is aurviihospital, Cleveland He is au 
by his wife, a daughter, Mrs. 
if Elyria, abrother, Edward Liuv.nir, 
ind a sister. Mrs. Cbaa. Luteman.
Thedecea^ was a well known and 

■ B. &0.popular engineer on the B 
Jonilathan Hartz. aged 66 years, a 

sr of Jackson township, met in
death Siaturday afternoon 

; 5 o’c 
ing hay 
ling at t

farmer
Slant death Siaturday .. 
about 5 o’clock while engaged in 
pitching hay from the mow. While 
standing at the top of the mow, Mi 
Hartz lost his balance. 
such a manner that the

......... falling in
t the pitchfork 
• of thebecame turned, one of the prongs 

penetrating his nostril and entering 
his brain.

On Tuesday evening the Epwoith 
League enjoyed the third social in 
the 8cri--s of "Good-Time Socials" 
being held during the summer 
months. This waa held at the home 
of Marvaiidlra Rom The League

IS adopted the plan of holding 
cial weekly and fine times are i 

wayt had. Come to League Sunday 
and And out about the social for
next vwk.

The Luthera^f Richland and ad-
ja«nl eoonties^re holding a eele- 
bralioo at Casino Park. Maosfiel

of the 400th. anniversary of the 
{^formation. Speakers from tbe Lu
theran eollegea will be preaent and

leld.
(Friday) ifl commemoration

tberan eollegea will be prei 
the combined orchestri# of the Lo- 
tberan churches of Mansfield will 
furnish the musk. An
parade will be sf 

- bration and plcni'
feature of the oele-

TbBt may UKan nothing .. ..
e peraoo._ But thoae «h> are

day.^Sunday wu 3t. Swltoin's

D. But thoae 
____d to 1-------- - _ . _
sMtioo will tell ypo^tfaat it Is a very
^^to fi^w~ old'EnsitiA super- 
sMtioo will tell yoo^tfaat it Is a very

oo that day. it will be a wet aom 
srhile If it is fair, tbe summer will be 
hot sot) dry. Now. we know more 
rain ta to fcdlow. It rained joatrain

SSiwffiTt^fon.«ei«h S»d^to_Mtite tbe <

Ekn’t fomt tbe i«e eream aeelal 
h tbe Methodist.................................

(^nrdsy) evening. 
Withe

t ebuKh lawn thia

t“wiU b
Nobody knowa what tbe nwrrow 

trill bring, but it Is a lafe bet that 
ttieie wifi be aome rain.

The monthly meeting of tbe W. B. 
H. S. will meet with Mrs. Sharitt, 
Wednesday afternoon, July ^th.

For Sale—Seven foot cot Plano 
binder, in good Mupe. with tongueuiuucr, lu Kouu wuipe, wiui luuxue
and trn^. EMqnire of K.. I. Wilson.

If all the war gardens were ralslDg 
fish or frogs thia vear. the continu
ous r^ p^ormanee would not be 
eo discouragiog.

The fifty-first annual reonion of 
the ^nnan brigade wUi be held In 
Maotfleld on Wednesday and Thars* 
day. August 29-%.

J, M. Mattoon. aged 74, residing 
one and one-half miles northeast of 
Plymonth, while picking dierri 
last week Thursday, fell out of 
tree and suffered s fractured rib.

Detroit It the fourth and Cleveland
the fifth city in population, accord
ing to the census buresu's estimates 
laoed July 11. They give Detroit

Mrs. Esri Sheely. who very reeent- 
here

_________ ______,.........- jryrei
1y moved from here to Shelby. ____
taken to Grant hospital at Columbus 
last Saturday, when on Sunday vhe 
was operated on for appendicitis, the 
last report was she was doing nicely.

According to figures at the Rich
land conntv. tax paying office Ply- 

made a gain of $2i.O50.
.................... ■ IS ■■

for 1917 were SI 
this is for only that part of Plymouth 
lying ifi Richland county.

een-year-old son of 
,r. aim mm. nenry Ruffing, having 
mtracted the disease, it is a light 

' • healthcase and the ______ ____ ________
that they have the situation well in
hand and do not fear an outbreak.

A lighted pipe, careleseiy placed 
in his rear trousers pocket, resulted 
seriously for a Townsend township 
farmer Tuesday afternoon. His 
clothing ignited from the pipe and 
besides sufli ring severe burnt about

hip. back and hands, and the 
loss of bis clothing, S40 in curren- 

I his vest pocket also was burnecy in his vest pocket al

A man just rode ahorae from New 
Chics 
of 1 
> day

miles. The horse lost but 3i

-................ from
licago in nineteen ds; 

listance of 1.500 miles—averaging 
3 miles a day—one dav traveling 78

Tbe horse was a blooded race nur»e, 
and was in prime order at the end of 
the journey. 1 he rider says Indiana 
is the garden s| ot pf the world, and 
for good roads and bospitatily Ohio 
and Indiana lead the world.

Suppose, fr'instane?. ynu should 
wake up some morning and find tbe 
sun shining ami the whole ikies 
cloudless: that the aforesaid 
should continue to shine while 

bed,
! you 
>at as. shaved and dressed; i . 

you fared forth to the daily grind 
Old Sol still shed his - •lid Sol still shed his refulgent r 
enignly—and then, eh bov! if \ 

luld bvby any chance, any extraor
dinary sprint, succeed in react 
shop, factory, store or office bel

reaching
shop, factory, store or office before 
a deluge of rain, wouldn’t it givi 
you a grand and glorious feeling?

The Huron county draft board is 
in possession of final instructions 
to how to dispose of exemption
claims. It is staled, howevt-r. that 
no claims should be n 
lion until after the d 
as the bnarii has no authority to deal 
with such cases un’il after the appli
cant has been aclusHv drafi.'d. 
Headquarters for the .Irnft hoard 
have been esiablished in the boar-l 
of eleliction room at the court house

Sunday from 8 a. m until 5 p.

’ph W. Delaney, retired miller 
dware merchant died la«t 
his home in Bucyrus.

icy. .. .
and hardware merchant died 
week at his home in Bucyrus. 
was bom near Shiloh, August 
1830. and his youth waa spent or 
farm. He engaged in operatii 
thmhing outfit until be enten 
flour mill at (Jrestline jn 1853. 
was located at North Robinson and 

a he

ling ou 
nill at 
stated

Bucyrus later. For several yei 
operated a mill at Rome and ali 
old farm in Richland coantv. He 
located al Bucyrus In 1872 and lived 
there to the time of bis death. Two 
children survive him. He was tbe 
last of a family of 11 children.

Dr. A. 
proud uf t H. Zebold feels rather

' tbe potato bln proposition, 
the soring the ('Gviy in the soring the doctor ereot* 

cd one of the pens flx6x6 feet in sine, 
and it contains 26 bills to the layer 
or a total of 300 hills, The potfitoes 
began to grow, aod at the presentgre .
time the vines are nearly one foot 

jgh ■ -through the ererleea. I^e vinea 
grow up. and all of them are very 
thrifty and healthy. The doctor be
lieves'that be will receive between 
20 and 80 bushels from hk20 and 80 bushels from his experi
ence with the poUto bin. Tbe doc
tor has stated that be expected to 
water the ootatoee during the day. 
#beatbei
tatoblnis__________________ __ .
tbe fltrawberry barrel. Whets 
potatoes Iwsih to Uoaaom., tbe

_ the day, 
dry- The po

tto the plan of 
e). WhM tto

---------- very beauttfol apps»r.
Hundr^s of Sbeibv people

have Inapeeted tbe potato bln propo* 
siUoo. in the garden of Dr. tebold. 
It is the only ohe erected-=dn Smlby
this apriog, aod many people are 
anvdoof to know tbeoateoBm.—Shel
by Glube.

Ned Eanieet and Robert Andrews, 
who severe weeks agr- enlisted in 
Company F. Engineers Corps, were 
ordered to report at Cleveland l<ut 
werk Saturday- 

its etJ pareots statesto his I_________________
be will like this branch .. 
vioe fine. Lawrence Buzard

Clc-
card from N-.d 
that he thinks 

ich of the ser-

ir eonotry’i 
militarv service, and Ply

mouth certainly has reason to be 
proud of them.

A delightful party was participa
ted in last Friday evening, by the 

•th Lcagiof the Epworth League, 
when they drove to the home of 
Harold Kenestriek. This was in the

in honor of
..•uu.u. .riv ^11 Saturday for 
Pennsylvania. A delightful even
ing. composed of garing. eompoeei 
tests, was enj<, 
ight refreshments were served. Tbe

.......^____ -- games and coo-
waa enjoyed bv all. after which

honor guest was presented with sn 
Epworth League stickpin as a token 

friendship. A:

A BLUE RIBBON FEATURE.
In.'parts, featuring Mr. and Mrs. 

Sidney Drew

of esteem and friendship. After a 
few flaahiight pictures were taken 
of the group all departed well plcas-

Mrs. A. A Shadle and sons, Austin 
id Har^, who are visiting Mr. andand Harry, who are visiting 

Mrs. D. E. Ewell in Cleveland, 
victims of an automobilr
t in the above dtv Sunday.

It riding with the Ewell family in 
e afternoon their automobile was

Struck bv a street car and every 
meml^r of the party vras more
less injured, but none seriously 
Mrs Shadle had the finger of one

lashed. h 
n the hei

is the most seriously injured of th 
party, being bruised and cut frot 
flying glass.

On Saturday afternoon, Julv I4th. 
pleaunt occasion wascelebra-8 very pleaunt occasion was ce 

ted in the nature of a surprise
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. ____
Bachrach, the honored guest being 
Mias Augusta Levy of Chicago. III., 
sister of Mrs. Bachrach. The fol
lowing ladies came with welt filled 
baskets and helped to make the af-

iiieiB. of Shelby; Mesdamei William 
Click, Hattie Summerfieid. Abram 
Bachrach. Chicago Junction: Mrs. 
Solomon Spear, Mrs. Jno, S. Flem-

Bachrach, 1 « Jennie Bach-

James. the sixteen-vear old son 
>f Mr. and Mrs.

him in the invalid 
few weeks Whil« 
ing B<

Beniford Deveny.
the Fly. 

liuh road, met with an ac- 
will 1

residing east of town 
mouth-Shiioh road, me 
cident last week Friday that 

lid cl; for the next

DEISLER
THEATRE
Sattarday INidhf

THE GRIP OF EVIL No. 13 
•With Jackie Saunders 

PATHE WEEKLY NO. 41 
LONESOME LUKE COMEDY 

SCENIC-1 reel

Suoday Nl|{ht

Tuesday Nldht

LIGHT AT DUSK 
A 6-parl drama with Orin Johnson

Wednesday

THE RIGHT TO BE HAPPY 
A Bluebird Ckmiedv-drama. with Ru

pert Julia.1, Claire McDowell and 
Francis Lee.

PRICE !Oc TO ALL

Clark
Brothers Co.

Picnic Supplies
A full line of everything that goi 

to make your luncncon a success.

Olives-Pickles
Peanut Butter.
Heinz's Swpi-i Glierkiii.s.
Edward's Olives tpiain or -luffi-dl 
Beechnut Peanut Buf.c

Sandwich Bread
vnur 

■I have
L-avc ynur order for Sandwich 

Bread an'l have it sliced on nur bread 
oop; slici-r already to use and save your- 

he fell from the rafters of the bui'rt- seif extra k in preparing youi 
ing. alighting on the ground on bis ! sandwiches. Tr\ our bu 

in such a manner that both 
arms were broken, one at the wrist, 
and the other slightly above the 
wrist. Aaide from this leversl iiga- 
amenta were torn loose, all of whv h 
makes his injurie.s quite painful, as 
well as nutting him out <>f commis
sion for

Copling Drinks
Cliquft Club Gingf-r f 
Root Beer. D-m.in .<<>i

r the next few weeks lu com.-.

Rollco-M. W. ot A.
Important moetinc of ine i'h 

n Tnurwlay, the 21/th dny of Ju'>.
All membora should bi- present 
order of the Council.

C. B. kowalt. Clerk.

NOTICE

The Tax Books of th/ Hurnu rour-

iples N«ti‘>na* Rink, where 
all who desire msy avail ihem.svlves 
of the oppnrtuiiM> to pnv tiv.ir t

yaiI Eiitalp.

The 0 ii" Cel -rv c impaiiy to Frank 
S. Hough. 25 ."/d iKTfS. New Havtn.

* 0 E 
W Holtz, lot

8»n Morto Coffee is the Beet 
Value, in th» way of Coffee, 
that money will fcny.

There are Coffees that sell 
>re, but are sot worth

d L du M B- 
lot New Ilavt

if to G-o 
aven. $18W.

Notice to Kaighti ol PTtbiBS.
syShelhv L-idk'V invites ptymouth 
Ktkighis to vi-it th. ir lodg.' 
evimiJniug of Jo >■ 2''. h I t'

N-i'i-e i-t hi-'/-‘.v giv/-n that the
IS pi 
usini
'>se: 
incs

these grounda should apply to
Smr

There are Coffees that sell (er 
lets, but most of them are dear 
at any price,

Saa Marto is tbe Cheapeal 
of Good Coffees; the Beat ol 
medium-priced CoffMS.

San Marto is guaranteed ah- 
anlnlely salisfaetory. aod yet it 
Is so reasonable in pnee that

San Marto 
Coffee

tvWVWVWWWW%WWWWWV%.s

1 SPRING CLOTHING.
Dependable Merchandise at 

Right Prices has always been 
characteristic of our store, and 

i will be found especially true 
V and of interest to you for the

^Spring N Summer5
I SEASONS OF 1917. |
i We cordially invite the con- $ 
5 tinuation of your patronage. ^

fiyi. Shield &. Son
Men’s and Boys’ Up-To-Date Outfitters.

•^VVWW‘VV%%W‘V%‘WWW%%W'W

Men Like to Wear Keds
Perhaps you’ve never heard of Keds before 1 They 

are the perfected canvas rubber-soled footwear.
After you once wear them you never forget it— 

comfortable, serviceable ana gcthey’: 
looking. 

Keds u
good-

Keds uphold our reputation for quality goods at 
reasonable prices. Having uppers of a specially 
woven, fine grade of canvas, they are the ideal 
all-round summer shoe for men.

We recommend Keds for business or sport Al
ways clean and neat looking. Always in good taste. 
Come in and try on a pair. They’^U fe^ so go^
_______ _________________________ i . . 1 J. ^you won’t want to take them off./

DICK BROTHERS.

givr-n
H/inev Owk p;>ultiy f/»rrn 
propel ly. A.iy one irt 
Ihcite premi»ea will be

private 
irvHputsing on 

pr'>4e;nte<i 
bu^nesa

^OtBCaoolytasealeff, olr»
tight packages. Sold by

IT’S GOOD TO DRLNK.

AttBBiIoo Farmer!!
Pireataoe & Knapp will begin busi- 

oa July llth, as partnera of the 
dlle Elevator and lh->

Chappeil's
Bonghtonville Elevator and ., 
and Elevator at Greenwich, botl 
which wilt be

Mill 
;h of

lich wilt be operated on a itrktly 
ih baais. Yogriradewlll begreat-

PreibVteriaii CbvoA.
Rev. Torpfct will prewh next Sun

day mamlng, owing to the absence 
of the pastor, In the evening the 

r will preachpastor will preach on "The
teer. or tbe Draft, Which?"

Oliver Stewart speaks . 
square on Thursday noon

ing the 
Voloo-

• THE SHELLY 
CANDY & MFNG. CO.

SHELBY, OHIO. ,

'*Lmie Boy Blue*’ Line 
of Chocolates will I 

PLE VSE YOU.

LOCAL MARKE1 Hk.P0R{

_______ Every pt
eff  ̂to this

person wH) mske an 
gruat speaker.

• will
eill be heM on Sunday evening. July

33;
Butter.......................................... z8

................. - ;

Announcing
A Money Saving Service 
to All Auto Owner.s.

'’pilEKE has i.vx’neii up in Flymoulh a shop wkvr.i any kind of 
•A a pneumatic lire —ia almost any c-irnluiun can be- pul back 

in running order • good for more miles of bard road s/Tvice.
And if the lire isn't worth repairing, v 

—and we fix it -that repairs it : tell you 90—if it ta

Unconditionally Guaranteed
The plant which v.e ‘•ave install>'<l is the best make that

ible"
. . nreycle to 54-in 

And our workmen have learned (he tire repai 
facturers. The

money can buy - it i.-id<'.signed to repair siicccwfully any “fixal 
injury on any kind of tire—from 2t-in. motorcycle to 5J-in auto 
tires. And our workmen have learned (he tire repair business
in the local shops of the manufacturers. The best equipment 
that we can get and the U-st practical training to be had, put 
in a position ti> produce the b^t tire work that can be dotilion ti> produce the 

Remember! We guarantee every nickel’s worth of work we

Come to Us With Your Tire Troubles

FRANK CALDWEL

V’ 1



SIPiE 

DEiiE
No Big Profit Is Waniing 

of NatioiPs Exocutiva.
Appoal to Largo Bosinoss 

latorosts of Country Is 
MadsbyProsiilent.

' WMhtnctoo. D. C.—Praldeot WU- 
SOD *pt«al«d to Ute cottatrjr's basi> 

• kau InterMU to put ulda ^vfsry 
laalflah coulderutlon and to *tre their 
AM to the nation as freelr as those 
irbo (0 oat to offer their Uvea on the 
hatUefieM.

In a sutenent addreued to the ooel 
operators and manufacturers he pive 
assurance that Just prioea will be paid 
(br the *ov«enment and the public 
durlac the war. but warned that no at
tempt to extort onuBoal proflu will be

Eowf

The'pi looks to ererr busl- 
neM man—biK and little—to meet the 
aituaUon In a Mg war- 

"Your pattioUam.'* said the prek- 
dent's appeaL 'Is of the same self- 
denrtng stuff as the patriotism of the 
men dead and mataned on the fields of 
Franee, or U Is no pstrloUsm « all.

*l<et os never speak, than, of proflU 
and patriotism In the ssme InsUnce.

"I shall axpect ever? man who Is not 
a alaeker to be at my side throughout 
this grest enterprise. In it no msn 
win honor who thinks of himself."

The president declared there most 
be but one prloe for the govemm<mt 
and for the public. He expressed coD- 
lldence that business genersir^ will be 
found loyal to the last degree snd that 
the problem of wsr-Ume prices, which 
be declared will ‘mean victory or de
feat.” will be solved righUy through 
patriotic cooperation.

OlGOAiSGO 
TO iITGOMEfiy

list ol Assignment ol lilia 
' DivisionsloTraining Camps 

AnnounGeill|War6oily.
Waahlngton. D. C.—The war de

plete list of assignment ___________
guard divisions to training camps In 
the south and west The 
follow:

Maine, New Hampshire. Vermont. 
MaasachusetU. Rhode Island and Con- 
ueetlent to Charlotte, N. C.

New York to Spartanburg, S. C.
Pennsylvania to Augusta. Ga.
New Jersey. Delawsre, Maryland, 

DUUict of Columbia and Virginia to

North Carolina, Sooth Carolina and 
Teuaesaee to GreeDvlUe, 8. C.

Alabama, Georgia and Florida to 
Macon. Ga.

Michigan and Wlaconsln to Waco, 
Texas.

□Itnols to Houston. Texao.
Minnesota, North ElakoU. Sooth 

Dakota, Iowa and Nebraaka to Dem- 
tog. N. M.

Kansas snd Missouri to Fort 81U. 
Okla

Texas and Oklahoma to Fort Worth, 
Texas.

Ohio and West VlrgtoU to Mont
gomery. Ala.

Kentucky and Indiana to Hattlee- 
burg. Miss.

Arkansas. Mlsalsaippi sad LonUtans 
.to Alexandria. lA.

California. .Utah. Arlsona. Colorado. 
Mew Mexico and Nevada to 
Tlsta. CaL

and business mas.
' Isrst oresnisstlen 1 

city boys to fsrm 
country who srs short of Uber.

beys who srt wllllne tj 
working In ths open.

The as- 
supply.

617,OOD MEN IN 

FUmjmMU
Issues Order CalHn« 

Soldiers Into the Service 
ot^lrilted Statee.

1,262,98SiiniNTHEMIir
far Depnrtmeirt AiwMmew the Ctoo- 

tfts t» Be FumiMwd tqr Cnek 
State—Orudit Qlvan for Men 

New In Soevioa.

Waohlngtonr-Tha war deportsMnt 
baa promulgated a formal ardor fttim 
tba presideat drafting 687.000 man Into 
the mlUtarr service <rf the United 
States under the selective conaerlpdon 
Uw. l%e order shows what part of 
tbs total most be foralabed bj endi 
state and territory.

The only gtepe now remaining ore 
dlstrlbudon by the govemers of 
stete quotas among the local exemp
tion districts and the great lottery, 
which probably will be held next 
week and which will establUb tbe 
order te which i

drafted
tote the bUKut aerrica at the Urdted 
States and to oue^ the uattanal sney. 
sad has caused aid aggregate 
number to be apporitooed to the
ersl Bttus and territories snd__
District of Oolumbta as ari forth to 
the schedule hereto appended.

Must Apportion Quotas.
•Tbe governor rffeseb sute snd ter- 

rttory and the commtssloaers of tbe 
District of Columbia, setlag tor and 
by the direction of toe president and 
to accordance ^to said act of congreee 
and rulw and regoUtloni prescribed 
pnnuaat thereto, shall apportion tbe 
quote 00 apportioned to surigriate, ter- 
rttoey or district and shall communl- 
cate to each local board esUbUshed 
to sudL state, territory or district no
tice of tbe net qnote to be fnmlabed 
by st^ board, and snrii net qnotee

o be fumlabed by tbe re-

e men snnuaooed tor service vriB 
be used to flu the regular army snd 
National Guard to war strength and 
to organise toe flm 000,060 of toe new 
national army.

Total to 8s T,2gtflM.
The total of these three ferae wIU 

be 1,868,068 mesL
tater another 600.000 wU be called 

out. snpidetnented by snffletent men 
to make up iosees sad matoteln re-

Takes Over Entire Stml 
industry of the Nation.
Waablngtom—Tbe goTeminent baa 

taken over the entire steel toduatry of 
tbe nation.

A board of four men will direct the 
dtstributlon of tbe entire product of 
the steel mills and will set the price 
which the manufacturers will receive 
for their material.

The men are Newton D. Baker; sec- 
reUiT of war; Josephus DanleU, sec- 
relary of the nav>-; William Denman, 
chairman of toe shipping board, and 
Bt-rnard M. Baruch, chairman of the 
advisory board of the CouncU of Na
tional Defense.

Tbe steel InteresU capitulated and 
agreed to this plan wnbin a few hours 
of reading President Wilson's ultimat
um to big business that "blood proflts" 
would not be permitted.

Tbe government plan agreed to is 
that the entire production of their 
mills shall be placed st tbe disposal 
of the government. All private con
tracts already made or pending will be 
Ignored. European contraeta for sup
plying steel to nations allied with the 
United States also wilt go by tbe 
board. Tbe United SUtes government 
will see that tbe nations associated In 
the war against Germany will be sup
plied with steel, but It will have entire 
control over all distribution: the prec
edence of orders for different kinds of 
steel, to short, the entire Industry.

The price will b^flxed by tbe gov- 
eramenL It will be based on tbe find- 
logs of toe federal trade commisalon 
which Is tovesUgatlng production cost. 
Production cost pins a fair profit will 
be the basis of payment. Pending In
vestigation. tbe steel InteresU will be 
paid enough by the government to 
keep the mills going.

•By rirtne of toe authority vested 
In him by an act of eongrwa, entitled 
'An Act to Authorise tbe President 
to Insesse Temporarily toe MlUtary 
BstabUabmev ot United Stetea,' 
spproved May IS. 1917, the prerideut 
of the United SUtes has ordered the 
•Kregate number of 687,000 men to 
be ralaed by draft for toe military 
service of the United States In order 
to bring to fnU strength the organ- 
Ixstions of the regular army and tbe

apectiva local boards aa required by 
aald act of coagreas and rales nod reg
ulations preacrlbed pursuant thereto.” 

In computing toe number of men te 
be required from the various states 
tbe coverament pot to toe credit of 
each state every man It now baa to 
the National Guard and every man It 
haa contributed since April 1 os s 
war volunteer to the regultf anny.

Computation Msthod. 
nactog <n toe debit side of tbe led

ger the national army of 800.000. the 
entire National Onard at war strength 
and tbe number of war volunteers 
needed on April 1 last, to bring ibe 
regulars up to the war strength, tbe 
grand
to population.

Thlssgave a grosu quota for each 
stata, from which a net quota was com
puted by Cheung off the number ol 
NatiOtel Ouardamen avslIsMs for fed- 
sral service snd the number of mes 
given by the state to toe regular army 
Mnee April 1.

The apportlonmeot was made oa th( 
basU of an estimated grand total fot

Cdll't H. X SREEN

eubupb of CMcago.

Total of 1.1B2AB8.
Each vrill furnish under this appor 

tionment the men ita total registratioc 
would Indicate as a fair proportion, 
rather than tbe number the actoal pop 
ulatloa of the dtotriet would Indicate 
The total of these gross quotas to L- 
lS2Jl85mea.

Credit to glvun to the varfooa ktotet 
for a total of 468,968 voluntary enttot- 
mente In t^ National Guard and reg
ulars, msktog toe total net quota for 
all atetet 687,000 men.

NUMBER OF MEN TUBE RAISED-IN EACH STATE
^otmem by states of qnotss to be raised by selective draft for Uncle 

Snir s national army was announced by the war department.
The quotas assigned are on a twtls of.proportionste population of each 

riaie to ih< fwpatotlon of the nation as recently fixed by toe census bureen. In 
the allottneni .-n.-n sute 1s given credit for Its total enlisted National Guard 

***”* regular army between April 2 and June

The following table gives toe war department allotment, groM quotaa, net 
quotes and Nstlonal Qnnrd and regular array credita-toe tote! of toe latter 
two appearing to tbe fliuU r diuno of the tsMe:

National Baoular Aggrtoate
OfosB Nat Quota Guard En- Army NstlofMl
Quote by Draft listed April/April 2- Guard snd

2-June 30 Jims SO Rag. Army 
181.719 117A74 4gfiAg$

%238

U.S.WILLDRATIEeY 
MAN 10 REGISTERED

Cblesgo. 111.— rbe planned ' 
a palatial three-course wbeaUess and 
meaUeas dinner which can be served 
for 34 cents a person in a tomUy of 
fl^ Mrs. Q. W. Ecklee will receive 
tgrtrom toe women's committee of 
toe Illinois dlvlsten ot tbe Connell of 
National Defense. Her prtoe-winnlng 
menu Is as follows:

Baked baUbnt, mashed potatoes, 
garelbbed with parsley and lemon: 
radlabes. groen mloni. string beans: 
Uberty salad; bot corn bread and buti 
ter: apple tapioca pnddlng; oot meal, 
macaroons, coffee.

Soft Cool 
New York cily.—Tbe S9 soft ooal 

companies and 41 operators were ac
quitted for alleged violation of the 
Sherman anti-trust law. Tbe Jury de- 
jUberated 23 houra and 40 mtontea 

Operators whose wealth is estimated 
Mt between $300,000,000 and UOOJMOr 
<800 were In the courtroom wben the 

. Jnry Hied to.
The dafendanu controlled tbe out- 

.put of toe Wfsi Virginia mines. The 
on left toe courtromn In hiifli

Washington, D. C.—Every tarn 
toe 9AOO.OOO or more to the United 
States who registered Is to be drafted. 
The actual drawing which is to be 
made next week, probably Wednesday, 

detennine merely who to to be 
d flnt
le flm Dumben drawn will be toe 

men flrrt ordered to toe colors. There 
wUl be B million of them. If out of 
that million tbe war department finds, 
when pby.vical and industrial exemp
tions are made, that there are not 
enough left to form a national array of 
800.000 and fiU the ranks of toe rego- 
lar army and national gnard to war 
■irengto. additional men will be caQed 
out until toU Is done.

This plan was made public by Seere- 
ury of War Baker to a l<»g totervlsw 
with newspaper correspondente.

•hip
London.—Tbe British dreadnought 

Vanguard of 13AS0 tons blew up and 
sank, —^r*ii^g to an official stet^
meat issoed by the Brltlsb admiralty.

Tbe Vanguard was one of toe larg
est Brltlsb batUesUps to go dovra 
during tbe war. Sbe carried a com
plement before toe war of 870 men. 
Tbe adutiralty statement says that 
only three men of those on board sur- 
rived. and qae ot them atoce has disd. 
TwentyJour officera and 71 nea, how
ever, were aot OB board at tba tlaa 
ot toe dplostoo.

United States........ .... 1,162.988 6S7AM..... .... 21A00 18A12....... 4A78 8A72...... ...... 17,462 10A67
Ck'ltorala ............... 84A07 23,060
Colorado ............... .... 9,797 4.786.... tflA17

AM#
10A77

District of Columhia........ S.7M 629
Florida ...................

27AM
8A26

16437

Illinois .................
2487

Indian. .......... ,
*v,^94
29471 77MO

low................
ft.../ •

....... IT^TM
124M
8AM...... 22,182 144M.... 18A81 18A82........ ...... 7476 1421“■■n.nd ............ 14.189 7AM.... 43,109

43,936
20AM
8D491..... 28,021 17A84

Ml—r”
I8A29 104M

Mw^ns 10/423
Nebrsrii......;...: 18A00
Hm-riuT.. -1438 1481

1AM

ZZ ‘zrz 88,623 20/888

M.W ... 122A24 MA41
North Carolina .......... 28AM 18A74
North Dakota ....... ...... 7,737 9.008
Ohio ....................... M.474 88,m

5,128
3,182
2.722
2.778

9,838
2,m
6808
6AM
SA22
1AT9
2,722
3.181
7A11
3A43
3.762
3.487
7.788

1A32
in
040

vw
1A18
1,1M

10A97
BA40
3AS3
2AM
2A78.
1,1M

4AM
•AM
1A81

Oklahe* 
Oregon .

5S;;:
-..........

wIS?..liS

19A4S
7A87

MA77
•A77

18,147
•AS4

22,188
46,118

4.846
•AM

•OABt
1A01

10A01
2,717

14A20
80A48
2A7D
1,04#

13.7M
7AM
0.101

12A78

1A72
4A04
1A30

18AM
8A46
1AM

14,12#
2AM
2A88
9,732
1A18
1.7M
2A47
3,917
8.784 

812
1,111
2,882
1.784 
1A«2 
8A28 
1,110

ifia
1A07
1A74

18AM

M14
4A«7
1A*1

tA46
tAM
1AM

7,189
11,786
8A27
7A07
1A«
2A80
3,788
8A28
2AM

27AM
12A09
12A72
11428
7A78
4Ar
6A43 
7A18 

S2A46 
18A88 

8,122 
8AM 

18A40 
2AS3 
BA81 

382 
3A07 

14 AM 
1A6T 

B2A71 
7A71 
2,118 

27AM
4A44
•A87

87AW
4/468
6A40
4,128
7482

17AM
2AM
S.1M
TA22
•AM
8A21

18A74
1AM
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fMll
Ohio’s Quota for Big U.S. 

Army Is 38,773.
Empire State Gallud Upon 
for 69,241 Gouseripts! 

Pennsylvania 80,850
THE QUOTAS.

ll.Otl.
. IJ4T.

Arkanws. U.KT.
CelUonUa. a.*40.
Colorado, am.
Ceonoetieoi. S.ITT. 
twlaware. l.lOt N, Dakolo. ' 
D. of Oulumbla. SM. Ohio. to.TTS. 
PlorUa. MU.
Goergta. 1I4S7.
Idaho. >.:n.
IfflaoU. S1.S 
Indiana, r 
Iowa. U.149.
Kaiuaal.4n.
Keatnekr. 14.S4.
LeuMana. Il.tU.

si.su.

Novada, 1,041.
N. Hampshire, I.ISI 
New Janoy.
Now Moxteo. Z.UL 
Now York. M.MI.
N. Carolina. li.m. 
N. Dskol

PennorlvanU. tC.su). 
Rhode bland. 14.IS1. 
8. Carolina. 10.041.

...........i.m,
^yland. 7,0M.

ks. to.us. 
h. 4AT0.

Virginia. I
Uaotachoj-u. MAW. Waahlas'es. 7.2M. 
mohlgan. W.U1. W. Virginia. M4L
MlaneooU. 17,Ml. WUconolo. 11471
............. I, 10.101. —
------------- 14.440.
Momana. 7,172. 
Nohrarim.UW.

Wyontleg. !> 
Abska. SM.
Porto RIoo. 12AW. 
Havmlla.--------.

CONDE^TiONS
Orias coDtelns Dors' Amerteau nte- 

Monarles tbsa AOMtlcaa buslnsM- 
tnen.

The fovanmcBt nutintelns 27A«0 
otilss of RMd te spate sad has mm 
than 8400 mUss nador coastrncttoB at 
toe-preoRit time.

An teventor la fiigland has eetn- 
htoed a rabbsr flesh brash aad snap 
<W«h, pfovlAed with a vacuum enp on 
the hettOD to hold It upright wboi 
qitl^v ttg IgtMp jDBfpoie.

U UK„, ft. to ot u avuft tomn,. bot «tt ,
“Si "SS: *“ to. to, ooOnto. Tie ftftpu, Md tor- 

rows are smaller, with no note on 
tw«: toe former has Itees
iito,"" “ «d «to to/

Washington. D. C. —The goveni- 
tesat haa Just notified each stete of the 
number of men It will be called npon 
to furnish te the draft.

The first win be for 887,000 dmb. 
They will form a natlrmal army of 
600,000 and the other 187,000 wlU be 
employed to fill the ranks of the rego- 
ter army and aatlonal guard to war 
strragth.

Tbe table Im which the net 
quotas were compiled shows tost oil 
eallstmente te the natlonai gnard aad 
the regular army up to June 80 hare 
been allowed as credits. Tbe testruo- 
UOB to gavarnan from the secretary 
of war accofflpaaylng toe table directs 
them to allot toe stele quote as given 
among toe exemption board districts, 
so that each board in sacb district iritl 
know exactly the Dumber of men to be 
fnrnisbed by the district In fiUteg the 
BteU quota.

ARE 

NiJADY
Natiupiil Guards iu Eiavin 

Status Are Mobilized.
GompriseFirstlncrBRiBntot 

MilitiatoBa Drawn Into 
tin Federal Servicu.

C-—The govnu- 
ment Sunday took the first step ta 
mahitlM as army of a mlUtea men.

Approximately 186,000 national

eseoutive or^te 11 statos. They 
comprise the first laeremeet of tba 
mUltte to be drawn Into the federal 

: eerytoe.
They wUl he held at their stete 

campe for eeveral weeke and then will 
be sent to mnbtltoatlon camps te the 
south. There they vrill be given a 
abort period of Intensire tiateteg and 
wtil be seat to France.

Called out on July 16. it will be not 
teter than OcL 1 before tbe majority 
^ the men ordered out Sunday will 
be te Franee. .

The army war colle^ has finished 
plans for the work which tbs mes 
will be gives. It has laid out a com- 
plate program for torir use in the 
vrar. This program teelttdes the exact 
time they wlU be held te moblllsatlao 
campe and (he .dates on which thsy 
will be aest oveness.

kfesnwhile, the war. and navy de- 
partmMU sre busy securtag traun- 
porU tor toe mes.

NEWCHAIIGELLOR
ISAMiT

Mictiaelis’ UppainM Now 
dppearsViGtorgtorWar 

Party in Bemiaii

WHOLESALE ARRESTS 
OFLW.W.LEADERSeY 

BYUNGLESAMISPIAN
Wsehtegton, D. C.—Wboleeale ar

rests of L W. W. leaders smy bs 
sxpected In the Immediate futnr<
was asnounoed here. The eoploaage 
bill has planted a powerful vraapon te 
the hands of the department ot Jus- 
t$oe. The department bM been fur
nished whst Is considered a competent 
evideoee to show that ths L W. W. 
agtuUoB la financed tram Oermaa 
aourcas.

Hermsaas, New Mexico.—(L W. W. 
Camp.)—The UM I. W. W. strikers 
deported from Bisbee, Aria, are te- 
Urned here te a stockade. Arooad 
tostr prison are grim-faced men with 
rifies aad nhntgnni, who have prom
ised (hat oot one of ths prtsoBtrs shaU 
sseaps to temsat tronble te ttiia sse- 

Uks a great band of gypsias, 
tha L W. W. man lounge tesMe thffir

Nskt York City.—FTom his luxn- 
nous apartaMBta nt the BotM 8C 
Beets to the tetsramam pes tor "daa- 
gsroua allena" at Bllla Island was tbs 
tranaltf«« of Rndcdf Hecht. a Oitrataa. 
sauste of Otto B. Kaha aad New York 
ispreeeautive
bankliig flm of Chaadter A Co., lac.

The arr««t ie deecribed by depert- 
meni of Juetice a^ale ae the most Im- 
portaat since ths oottaraak of the war 
with Germany. Heebt has bssa pnua- 
tessA te fleatiog two $1».0M.0M Innas 
tor tbs Osnann goomuMnt.

toe war party, repreeented by the 0<^ 
man crown prince. Field Von
Htedenburg and Gen. Von Lodebdorfl, 
oU of whom were called te Beclte by 

crisis there, appears to hnvo 
gateed the ascendancy.

The oTritorow ot too Imperial toate 
criler Is regarded as toe bsgtmiteg. 
rather than the end, of devolopmeau 
of toe utmost gravity within the Ger
man empire bsiarteg directly oa the 
great struggle now te progress on the 
batUeflelds of Europe. .

Tbe resignation of BetomaaD-Hcd)- 
weg cams suddenly, although much ru
mored te the test tow daya Hla suo- 
ceesor to a typical Prussian bureau
crat. Dr. George Mlebaelto, Prasatoa 
under eecretary of finance and food 
controBer.

Tbto victory for tbe brir to tbe 
throne, not only augurs Ul tor ths elao- 
losal sad
■ought te Ommsny, but fur the mevo- 
ment to dimtetob war alms. This 
mesas a severs sethaek to the sfforte 
which hare bees put la progrsss by 
Bmpsnr Charles of Austria to hasteu

THE MARKETS.
Clevriand. —near —liinBMeta minis 

3UU2S.
Wbeat~Ne. I rad 8t.U.
Cera Wo. a yellow tl.Mto.
OsU—No. f white lOHe. 
asy—Me. t umethy I14.»a

ftSs&sr •—
Toledn.—Wheat—Ossh tXJt.
Corn—cate 1141.

CaUte-gMwtas HS48QU49. 
-Torbers 814.nQi4.M. Ms IU48

Sheep-Top sheep NSJS. tombs 11841.' 
CUeaga—Wheat—Joly 31.94.

"-«s-sHsvy tl4.»QU4t. Pigs 8UA8Q

e«m#s Named After War Hereau.
Washington. D. C. —Nsmss iff 

Amerionn mlUtery heress of psM 
Deluding several Cotfedernto 

tesfiera. have beea glT«a by the war 
to the 33 e—to.,—i, D 

vhlch (ha oniy aad the nn-
Uonal. guard will be mobiitoed tor 
-ratetag.

The naUoaal amy i
CbUUcatoe was lActolly named '

The (telo-West VJrgteia mUosM ‘
CHsrd emp St Moatgonsnr. Ala, ww



PRESIOEMI HITS 
D0LURPATR10TS

'i»ma

Asks Bujiness InterMts to Put 
Aside SeWshnen and Qlve 

Aid to Nation.

SKIPOWNERSilRECIIIOEIHEII
There Muet Be b«it One Prtoe fer «ov- 

emment and for Pubik, Bay*
• la Keynote

ef AppMl.

'AuuitDctoOv—PralBcnt Wilson a{»- 
pealed lo the coontiT'a boalaeM In* 
t-repiN Wednesday to pat aside erery 
Helflsb consideratloa and to fire Ihelf 
aid to the nsUon as Treeiy as tboee 
uho go to offer tbelr Urea on tbe bat- 
llefleia.

Tii'i presidenfa statement follows;
“I'be goTemment Is ^nt to attempt 

■ j the prices at wUch It
»Hl DfilE you henceforth to fomlsh ts- 
rloua Huppiiet whldi are necesaary for 

' 1 of tho war, and earl'

I>'‘ 'UKtalned. We thall, of coarse, try 
> ' 'l•'tcm)tne (hem jnatly and to the 
i-Hi HUvaniage of tho nation aa a 
«l>oi,>; uut juatlca la eader to speelc 
"f itinn to arrtra at and there are 
“•'mp confldemaons which 1 hope we 
AtiAil keep steadily In salnd while this 
pnnicnlar problem of Justice U being 
worked out.

Promlaee Juet Prteb.
•Tlierofore I take the liberty of 

i'iUlng very candidly my own view of 
thp nitasdoB and of the priodples 
>ii‘h ihould gnlde both the govern- 
Menr jinil the mine owners snd man- 
aTtirtiircrs of tbe conntry lo this dlf- 
2' iilt mailer.

"A Just price most of coarse, be 
r*i<l for everything the government 
>»i.rn. By a jast pflce I mean a price 
« hlph will rastaln the Indnstrles con- 
een).d Id a high state of eiBcloncy. 
t rovlite a living for those who con- 
diir-i fhem. enable them to pay good 
wugi-s. and make poairible the ez- 
|.iin«ion« of their enterprises which 
win from time to Ume become neces- 

< tbe stop
of this great war develop.

Must Face the Fneta.
-We could not wisely or reasonably 

•In less than pay soch prices. They
for the maintenance 

nnii <level<dm>ent of Indnstry. and the 
iiiiiliio-osoce end devetcqunent of ln> 
'hiHiry are necessary for the 
wn have In band.

e great task

“Flut I tmat that we shall not anr- 
rounrt the matter witb a mist of sen- 
tioioiit. Pacts are oar masters now. 
w.> onght not to pnt the acceptance 
of xurh prices on tho ground of patii- 
otlKm.”

-imtriotlam has nothing to do with 
prr>ni!i lo a case Uke this. Tatrtotlam 
end proflta OD^t never In the present

> menUoiied together.
"It Is perfectly proper to dlscnss 

pniflis as a matter of bnslneas. with a 
view to maiotalnlng the Integrity of 
'miifal and the efllciency of labor la 
iheu- tragiral months, when the lib- 
• riy of free men everywhere and of 
liitlustry itself trembles In the bal-

; but It would be nbsnrd to dls- 
ruKN them as a motive for helping to 
serve and save onr conntry.

“PatrtoOsro leaves proflta oot the 
cuesiion. In these dnys of onr sn- 
pretne trial, when we are sending hnn- 
■Ireds of thousands of onr young men 
BcrnsN the seas to serve a great cm

DM0 who stays behind to 
work for (hem and snstaln them by 
his labor win ask himself what he Is 

y going to nuke out of that
labor.

“No tree patriot wUl permit himself 
to Uke toll of tbelr heroism In money 
or seek to grow rich by the sbaddlng 
of their blood. He will glire as fraely 
and with as unstinted self-sacrifleri 

A they. When (hey sre giving their
lives, win he not at least give his 
money?

Asaalls “Bribery.*
“I bror it insleted that robiw than 

s Just price, more than a price that 
wilt sustain onr Indnstrieo, most be 
paid; that It Is neceswry to pay very 
liberal and onasoal proflts In order to 
■stltnulste' prodnctlon; that nothing

pecuniary towards wfU do—re
wards paid Id mosey, not In tbe mere 
liberation of the world.

“I take it for granted that those 
who argue thns do not stop to think 
what that nteana.

“Do they mean that yon most be 
pelcL must be bribed, to make your 
eoDtribntloo. a contrlbotlon that costa 
you neither a drop of blood nor n tear, 
when the whole worid la In travail ahd 
men everywhere depend upon and cull 
to you to bring (bem out of bondage 
and make the worid k lit place to live 
In ngnln, amidst peace and Jnstlcel 

Appeals to Honor.
“Do they neon that you will exact 

a price, drive a bargain, with tha men

an aodnrlBg the a^ny ef t|ls
war on ^ battleflelda. In the trenches, 
amidst the larking dangers of the sea. 
• >T With tbe bereaved wtnnen and pm- 
ml chlklt^. before yon will come for
ward to do your duw and give some 
pert Of mr life, lo easy, 'peaceful 
fashloo.-for tbe things we sre fight
ing for. the things we hove pledged 
our foi tunes, our lives, our sacred hon
or to vlndicau snd defmid—liberty 
and justice and fair denllag and the 
peece of nettonsT

“Of coarse you win not It Is in- 
Tour patriotism Is, of the

same srif-denylng staff ss tho pa
triotism of the men deed or mslmed 
on the fields of rrsnce, or rise It Is 
not patriotism at slL

Full OolUr's Worth.
“Let ns never speak, then, of prtdlu 

snd of patriotism In the same sen
tence. bat face flscu end meet them.
Let ns do sound hosioess. bat not lo 
the midst of 1 mist

“Many s' grlevoos burden of tsia- 
Oon will be laid on this nation, In thU 
genentloQ and In the next to pay for 
this war; let ns see to It that few 
every dollar that Is taken from the 
people'B pockeu It shall he possible to 
obuin a doltaris worth of tbe soond 
stuff they need.

“Let me tora for a moment to the 
tthlp owners of the United SUtes and 
tbe other ocean carriers whose ex
ample they have followed, and ask 
them u they realise wbst obstacles, 
whst almost Insuperable obstadCA 
they have been putting In the way of 

Rnccessfnl prosecutioo of this
by the ocean flieigbt rates they have 
been exacting.'

Maklntf War m Failure.
*^ey arc doing everything that 

high frright charges can dp to make 
tbe war a failure, to make It Impoe-

“1 do not'‘say that they realise this 
or Intend it. The thing has happened 
naturally enou^ because tbe commer
cial processro which we are content to 
see operate In ordinary times have 
without sufficient thought been con- 
tlDued Into n period where they have 
no proper place.

“I am not questioning motives. I 
am merely slating a fact, and stating 
It In order that attention may be flxgfl 
upon IL

*nie fact is that those who have 
fixed war freight rates have Uken the 
most effective means In tbelr power to 
defeat tbe armies engaged ar->>nst Ger
many. When they reallre this we may. 
I take It for granted, coaut upon (hem 
to reconsider the whole matter. It Is 
high Ume. Tbelr extra hazards are 
coverod by war risk Insurance.

Warning Is Bounded.
“I know, and you know, what re

sponse to this great challenge of duty 
and of opiMirtnnlty the nallon will ex
pect of you; and I know what re
sponse you will make,

"Those who do not respond, who 
do not respond In the spirit of those 
who have gone to give their lives for 
ns on bloody fields far away, may 
safely be left to be dealt with by 
opinion and the law—for the low must, 
of conroe, command those Uilnga.

“1 am d^Dg vrith the matter thui 
publicly and frankly, not because I hart 
any doubt or fear as to the result but 
only In order that In all onr thinking 
and In all our dealings with one as- 
other we may move In a perfectly clear 
air of mnraal noderatandlng.

Murt Have flams Priees.
“And there la something more that 

we most add to onr thmkiog. The 
public U now ns much a ^rt of tbe 
gureroment aa are the army and navy 
themselves; the whole people In all

ly to distinguish between Industrial 
purchases made by the government 
and lodumrlal purchases mtde by the 
Dumagers^f Industries, and it Is Just 
as much our duty to sostnln Indus- 
trisls of the country with »f tbe In
dustries that rontribuU to ip life aa 
It is to snstaln oor f<freea in the Arid 
and 00 the sea.

Think Net of Belf.
“We most make prices to the pub

lic the same as the prices ts tbe gov- 
eramenL IMees mean the same thing 
everywhere\now. Tliey mean the 
eleney or t^ Ipetfidency of the na
tion. whether Ibis the government that 
pays (hem or no^ They mean victory 
or defesL They nesn that America 
wtU win her place ooce for all among 
the foremost free nations of the world 
or that she wtu sink to defeat and be- 

pover alike
thought tad in actioa. This la a day 
of her reckoolng sad every man among 

•naUy face that reckoalag
along with her.

"The case needs no argnlng. I as- 
sunts that I am only expressing your 
own thoughts—what must be-la tho 
mind of every trwe man when be faces 
the tragedy and the sotemn glory of 
the present war. fw the emancipation 
of

“I sammoo yoa to a greet dnty. a 
groat privtlege. a ablntag dignity and 
dlsUncUon. 1 shall expect every man 
wbo U not a olseker to be at my side 
throughout this great enterprise. In 
It no man can win honor wbo thinks of 
hlmsrit"

FROM Nan AND FAR
with wtrrieas staUooh powerful 

enough to reacfi vesoels W all of Its 
waters, the Chinese gbreraasat wfB 
establish a tnhoaB warning serrtee. 

that

A patent has bean Issued for ■ per
forated towel rock for bath rooms 
that can bs coofiseted to a faucet by 
a rubber tubs and used ns a both

Beetrically controUsd oUers for.

watch patented by a New Y«k man 
enable It to be worn on a wrist or la 
a pocket, holding It seenrriy In either

soTerul of wUeh e s bo operated from

There are cone 80.000 erateia ea 
the wm. 1^ those aro the prsduet of

POPUUTION OF 
OHIO IS GROWING

FIOURBB ON WHICH QUOTAS OF 
DRAFT ARMY ARE BASED OIVEN 

OUT AT WABHINOTON.

CLEVEUliD’S IS 1,12SM0
Over Six Million Poraone In the Whale 

Stato—Oovornor Cox Reoelvea SUte- 
merrt of CeUmatea Prom Census Bu-

I Ranke Second.

complete rsvlslon
of pepuletlon oatlmates upon which 
quotae far the army draft will be based 
was Just mads public by the CsMue 
Bureau. It Is based largely upon tha 
results of the mlllUry registration.

Colnmbua—The population of Ohio 
Is «,074,7T1, according to estimates 
made by the Bnrean of Ceneus of tbe 
DepartmMt of Commerce from figure* 
obtained from tho aelecUve draft regU- 
traUon June 5. Poms containing the 

eetlmatee have been re
eulved by Gov. Cox from Washington.

Bstlmales of population of Ohio 
cltlsa Include the following; Cleve 
land, 1.126.440; ClnclnoaU, 438.352: 
Lima. 35.118; Hamilton,. &0.44(} 
Springfield. 81.470; Columbus, 243,1764 
Newark. 26,760? Lorain, 54448; Te 
ledo. 368.864; Toangetown. 228,380; 
Dayton, 151.170; Zaneevine, 24482; 
Canton, 177,586; Akron. 33844S.

REMEDY IS BEING SOUGHT

rably 81 
Only

> Committee For Intol-

Columbua—When tbe special legts- 
lative commlUeo,' selected to retonn 
and recodify the eleatlon laws, met 
only three members were proeent, 
Tbhy were Senator Charlee A. Mooney, 
of Cnyaboga, who was elected presl-

FmHAUTY AU. THAT UCKS

Cotambua.—It is a question (of tha 
War Department and President Wlleon 

highto determ^ aa to where 
command of (he Ohio Nationa! Guard
Division ehall be lodged. There have 
been forwarded to tho Baroan of MilltU 
Affairs the names of throe Brigadier 
Oenerala and one Major General. Thla 
Is in accordance with tbe provisions 
of the Federal militia law, which Itm- 
lu tbe sute In graoUnf commissions 
to offleera not higher In rank than 
Colonels.

There Is complete
ever, that the Washington oflictale will 
designate for confirmation by ths 
Senats.Ooo. H. Wood as Major Oensral 
and John C. Speaks, of Colnmbna; 
Wm. ▼. McMackeo, of Toledo, and 
Cti^ Z. ZImmennan. of Cleveland, as 
Brigadier Generals, as outlined in the 
message of the state to Washington. 
They must then be confirmed aa a for
mality by the Secate.

Comrary to tmpresslona given out 
here the proclamation of the President
specifying the state limits on officers' 
commlsslone caused no apprehension, 
a* the sute officials were thoroughly 
tamlliar with the taw.

The formation of tbs organlMtton 
Is BO o^ar complete that AdJnUnt Gen
eral Wood was able to say. "The guard 
Is ready." la tbe cell to tbe armories 
there will be little change from tbe 
usual sUtoB. Tbe armories are not 
largo oQough to accommodate war 
strength unlta. hence tbe men probably 
will be sent home each night, except 
where Improvised rampe can be a^ 
ranged. Tents, and In most Instances 
anlforms. are lacking.

It le anticipated that the division 
strength wll] bo a little short of 25,000 
men when the official call comes trom 
tbe War Ilepartment. The difference 
between actual strength and theoretic
al war strength wUl be small on the 
filial master day.

vk \.uvajMKa. WHO wue cjcckok. uion.- , t ----------- 1
dent; Senator Hugh R. Gilmore, of J BUCKEYE NEWS NDTES| 
Preble, and Senator Walter M. Shohl, | >' ■ J
of Hamilton. Represenuttve Prank; .Marlon.—After a long debaU the 
HJinier, of Pranklln, a committeeman,! .Marlon School Hoard decided Ui retain 
la at the Offleera’ Reserve Corps train-[ study ot Oerman In the schools, but to 
ing camp, at Pt. Benjamin Harrison. I teach Prencli and Spanlsb as well.
and the other repreaeniailre members 
had sent word they could not 
present.

There was evinced a disposition 
the part of (he
edy for tbe Intolerably slow election 
returns. Tbe committee members 
said there is tittle doubt some correc
tion can be bad for this sltuatfon. It 
was decided to write the KIccUon 
Boards, county political committees, 
labor organiutloDS, the Grange, Cham
ber* of Commerce and civic socleilee. 
to get snggeiUona tor changes In the> 
Uws.

Cleveland.—The trustee In bank
ruptcy of the Victor Vacuum Cleaner 
C6. reports $948.61 ou hand, and esti
mates a 3 per cent dividend to general 
creditors.

Toledo.—Local feduraJ agents iw 
cetred an order from Washington to 
Intern Baron Enrich Rolpb von Gera- 
dorft, arrested here two days ago aa 

spy suspect.

I army oRicers rejected Steven Jennek.
CINCINNATI WANTS BRANCH |2S year* old. whet, be tried to eniut.

------------ 1 Jennek, who was a Slav miner, then
PreronU Clalma For Branch Bank, i himself on the raUroad tracks

Cleveland.—Cincinnati may have a 
branch of the Cleveland Federal Re- 
aerve Bank. Whether or not the re- 
queat made by a committee of the CIn- 
elnnati Clearing House Association 
will be granted res
Pancher and the Directors of tbe 
Cleveland bank. Their decision will 
be made known in a few days. The 
committee showed that tbe balk of the 
Kentucky banking buslne;)* U conduct
ed through Cincinnati bank channels.

Cleveland.—Police are searching for 
four missing girls, one of whom I* said 
to have been kidnapped. The rather of 
Mary Dc Ross. 17 years old. told po
lice he believed bis daughter had been 
stolen by a man of 30. who had sought 
lo marry ths girl.

They declared Cincinnati is in the 
aama poalcloo as PltUburg. which also 
ie clamoring for a branch bank.

TO RUN MEMBERB’ BU8INE8B.

Takes War Step.

- Cedar Point.—The Ohio Sute Pbar- 
maeeuUcal AseoelaUon. holding Its an
nual convention here. Instructed lu 
Council of Adminlatratlon lo Uke over

Columbus —The city of Cincinnati 
appealed to Bupreme Conrt In a suit 
against Edward 0. Scbulu, receiver 
for tbe Warner Equipment Co., to get 
a Anal ruling on e question of whether 
or not It Is entitled to be paid a pro- 
forred claim for water rent which ac
crued prior to tbe recelverehlp.

and run without profit to the aesocia- 
Uon tbe bualnees of all members wbo 
may be called to the service of the 
counUy. It further demanded a ro- 
vUIon of tbe national detense act so as 
to make provlalon for pbannaceuUcai
corpe In both the army and navy and 
ropreaenUtion on tbe National Council 
of Defense. B. H. Thicsing. ot Clncln- 
Botl. we* elected President

Merger le Approved.
Columbus.—The Bute Public Utili

ties CommUaloD gave approval to the
eonoolldation ot tbe Yonngstovn A 
Sharon Railway Co., the Mahoning VaV 

Rallway Co., the Youngstown Park
A Psite Street Rallwey Co., and tbe 
Pound Street Railway Co. and tbe 
Mahoning Valley Boutbeastern Rail
way Co. into tbe Mahoning A Shennn- 
go Railway A-Light Co.

Seeks Releaea of Cera.
Columbus.—6o scarce are raOway 

cart that nnuanal steps ware takes by 
James a Dugan. Chief Inspector ot the 
State Public UtUlUes Commlselon, to 
secure the use o( 14A cars. They are 
in the yards of the Champion Coatsd 
Paper Co. at^IamOton. where e atrtkv 
la In pnvress.' Btrlken reTuaed per- 
Brtsaion to have them onloaded. as 
they win net permit any work to be 
done there. Tbe tnepeetor sent a mes
sage to Thomas J. Doanally, one ot tbe

eode with the l^or ta at HataUtoa, t

American Optical atsoclatlon at lu 
annual meeting here. Newly oiected 
officers of the Ohio State Optical as- 
BocUtion are Harry C. Winston, ot 
Cincinnati, president, and Dr. Fred A. 
Stengel, of Marion, eecreury.

Toledo.—Trading In corn was pr» 
hlbited by the Directors of the Pro
duce Exchange. Tbe directors an
nounced that they believed It to be 
thetr patriotic duty to cooperate wtlh 
the Governmeot In preventing specu
lative advances In foodstuff*. Tbe set
tlement price on pending deale was 

$1.88.fixed a

Columbus.—Increases of nearly one 
half In the major crops of Ohio are 
predicted by the Department of Agrl- 
onltnre. according to a sUtement com
piled St Washington. Tbe estimate of 
winter wheat U 33.164.000 bushele. as 
against 20,250.000 bushels last year. 
Tha estimate of <MU Is 71.754.006 
bnahelt. as against 48,076.000 last year, 
and the com crop I* estimated at 160.- 
«6.000 bushels, as against 116.76t006 
last year.

Columbus—Ohio Cities Gas Co. oO- 
ciaU report Well .No. 5. on the Lough- 
man (arm. In Ueklng county, a real 
gusher, with a production o( ntore than 
400 barrels a day- It U said to be tbe 
largest well ever drilled In tbe Clinton 
sand In Ohio. ' ^

Cfodar Point.—The Ohk> PUh Pro- 
dueen' Atoociatlon held an Informal 
seaskm hare at which mambers 
pledged lU Bupport to the Government 
In tbe matur o( the amservathm ot 
the (ood supply. Brie. Po.. waa voted

NEWS CULLED 
IN THE CAPITAL

ACTIVITIES OF STATE DEPART
MENTS V OTHER HAPPENINGS

Columbiui.—(Speclai)—Ohio is «o-, 
blllsed. 23.000 strong. Her entire na-:

Not a single Incident tending to die- 
rnpt the mobilisation plans has been
reported. Prpbably about 6,000 
were already moblllsi^ in Cleveland. 
ColDDlnu ahd Cincinnati, even before 
tha order became effective at 12 
o’clock. SeteiaJ unite had gone Into 
camp Saturday (or (ederal Inspection 
and did not demobilise.

"We are here and ready. When do 
we gor This waa the all-important 

which no one (ram private

la Hitributed to h altuailon which the 
dealers declared exiaia aa a re*ult of 
publication July 1 ot reports that con- 
gresn and the administration would 
lake steps to lower prices. The deal
ers said these announcetneniii caused 
householders to cease all buying, that 
orders were caocened by the public.

Authorises Reed Combine.
The public utilities commlBsIriD o( 

the Buckeye autr ha.i jusi authorized 
the merger of six atre-' railway com
panies operating in the Mahoning val
ley. in and about Y'oungstowo. into tbe 
Mahoning A Sben.ungo Railway A 
Light Co.

The companies merging are: The

Mahoning Valley railway. Youngft- 
lown Park A Pall-> Str.>et railway. Po
land .Street railway, Mahoning Valley 
Southern rallwayand the .Mahoning A 
Shenango Rallw^A Light Co.

Find Fire Hazards In SUte.
Fire baaards that never were 

dreoD.rd o( exist in all
the state and In scores ot Instances 

endanger big atocks of foodatuSs. In- 
epectort who have been at work (or 
several week* have reported to Slate 
Fire Marahal Fleming. More than 
l.MO r.rden> lo correct erlU have been 
leaned through 230 fire insurance cum- 

Inapeetora wtioee eerricea are

Almoet all tl 
oery warebousee, 1,100 g

P<^

m

Ohio's PepuUtlon 6,074,771.
Ohio, according to population eatl-

matee by the (ederal bureau on tha 
basis of tbe military registration, has 
a popnIaUon of 6,074.771.

Tbe estimate tor Cleveiaad U 1425.- 
400. This estimate makes Cleveland 
the fifth city In sice in the United 
Bietes. being outatriped only by New
York, with $6404.185: Chicago, with 
3,630,957; Philadelphia (city and coun
ty), with 2,060,021. and DetroiU with 
1421442. Tbe estlmatea are not 
claimed by the census bureau to rep
resent the exact population of cities, 
aa it iB pointed out that some have a 

highest commanding officer i greater proportion of men between 21 
could answer. As great or probably ! and 81 yeani than others, 
greeter IniereHt to the men. especially I Cincinnati Btilt maintalna aecond 
12.000 new recrulu. 1b when they «Jll|RUce.wtUi an estimated population ot 
get their uniforms and take on lbrr436,35^ Toledo goes to third place 
appearance of a real soldier. I with 3^3.884, end Akron Jumps Into

Neither can this question be an-1 fourth place with 338448. Cohimbus 
ewered. They hope, however, that; Is sbanted to fifth place with 243.176. 
equipment win be supplied within the i and Youngstown Ukes sixth place

two weeks and especially before with 228.380. Canton goes ahead of
Dayton, tbe former with 177.586 and 
the latter with 151,170. Lorain 1* given 
54.249 and Springfield 61.470. Hamil- 

ht rated at 50.440; Lima, 35.118; 
Newark, 26.760. and Zanesville, 24.693. 

The total population of Stark conn- 
CanioQ. U rated at 329.-

ihey are sent to tbe MoDtgumery. Ala., 
training cimp. Adjt. Gen. Wood and 1 
the state having at uoon lost Jurlsdlc- I 
Hon over the entire national guard, 
little was left at the adjutant gener
al’s office to de except clean up work { 
left over from Saturday. Clerks v 
biwy making out commissions for the : 421. Summit county. Including Akron, 
scores of new officers which were' U given 427.425. Mahoning county, 
made or promoted lo higher ranks dur-1 including Y'oungstown. lx given 269.- 
Ing the final hours. It will Lake aev-1 067. Columbiana county is estimated 
eral days to eft all tbe commissiOBS j at 77.425; Erie. 36.116; Geauga. 11.019; 
out. [Lake. 18.649; Trumbull. 87.253; ’Toe-

issuee Financial Review. j carawas. 57,607; Belmont. 82.800.
Solvency of the Ohio workmen’s | Governor to Wed Chieage Girt, 

compensuilno fund la assured and UnnOr fails to one of the younger
there l» close approsch to the ideal' society leaderx of Chicago when Miss 
of a permanent gros.x surplus fund ot [ Margaretla P. Blair becomes the Aral ' 
$1,000,000. ’The present total is $830.-' lady of Ohio through her marriage to 
655.89. ’This Is the assertion of the' Gov. James M. Cox late In September, 
stale industrial commisslou in a finan- The report of the engagement came 
clal review Just issued. ■ circumstantially from Dayton and waa

In another way. tbe stau-ment biter confirmed by the prospective 
marks nn epoch in the history of the' bride’s father.
state fund. For a long time the issu-! So far th- engagement ha* been a 
ing of a slate fund siaiemeni was secret except to a few of the intimate 
marked by a heated controversy be-' friends of tbe bride-to-be, wbo baa 
tweeD tbe commission and the liability ^ been actively engaged as a volunteer 
Insur.iDce companies. Th- commiie Red Cross worker since the early days
sion always refuted charges which tbe . of tho Europeai
liability componieB always made con- [ Mis* Dtalr, wbo Ih }-oung and one of 
cerning the stale fund figures. ‘ the handsomest girls In rtiicago. is the

This time the commission an- daughter of Thoni.vs S Blair. Jr . preitl. 
nounces it will have no more to sa> ’ dent of tbe Blair Engineering To She 
of the liability coini>enie.<. as tbe.se; and her father are now In New York 

have been driven from the to say good-by to the »on and brother.
Btat*- "and in consoqucnce, whatever ! Thomas S. Blair HI. who recently * 
their an* and practices may be, (bey IIbI'mI In the navy and is about to Join 
no longer concern thl.s stale.” hl» ship.

This assertion Is made In the course Charles E. Moms, secretary to Oov. 
of an explanation of the raUo of the Cox. later confirmed the report* rela- 
expense to Uie earned premium For live to the governor.* forthcoming 
the first period of the fund. 1913-1914.1 marriage to Mis* Blair Mr. Morris 
th-‘ ratio *a* 8 1-5 per cent' For the; *ays the marriage win take place in
I>er1od under conslderailon. May 15, Chicago during thi earlv fall. He saye
1916. to May 15. 1917, It was 5 per ! the -affair will be a simple one and 
cent, lower than the ratio In any other tbai there will be no honeymoon.
Blato. i Friends of the governor first became

Plan of Cost Oealera. ; Busplciou* that be would wed when be
Representative Ohio coal dealers as | began to bolld a fine new home on bis 

indlvldnolx are wilting to accept a 1 country estate near Dayton 
year-round selling price If one !.•* fixed j N^Oro Influx I* Discussed, 
by the invesiignilng eomiulUee named ; Ohio on July 13 became the pioneer 
by Gov. Cox, providing they are as- among the northern states in under-
sured a fixed cost price and the ar-1 taking to point the way to meeting tbs
rangeineni can be made so as not to I problems created by tbe great negro 
conflict with the Valentine anil-trust | exodns from tbe southland to tbe 

north.
The advantage of such a program.! .V program for statewide and con

es deve|o[><-<] in a bearing of the .-tale ; cert>-d action by leading white and 
war councir* sub-roromiii--e of coal | colored people was evolved in an inter- 
opc-raiors, at which d--aler.s from all; race conference in the caiilial city at 
part.H of Ohio appeared, would be that ] which, as an example to the nation, 
consumers would begin ai once to buy. the situation was considered on tbe 
knowing there would be no advantage! basis of facts Instead of prejudice.
Id walling. A permanent orgHDlxalion was

Bucb action would clear the way for j formed. 10 be known as the Ohio Fed- 
easier coal conditions next winter. It' ^ration for Uplift Among Colored 
was contended. The dealers were [ people.
unanimous In the opinion that unles.* | 5,,, oont Lower SUndard.
householders begin early purchase of: Delivering his address, the feature
coal, tbe dealers win b>^ unable to sup-1 of the opening session of the Ohio 
ply the demand when the snow begins j suie Bar Association’s annual meet- 
to fi>- ing at Cedar Point. Judge Edmund B.

I*art of the eagerness of the dealers I Ring Of .“lanUusky. president, urged tbe 
■ have consumers begin to buy now i..g„| fraternity lo discourage In every

the pleading by attorneys ol < 
empllon cases Instituted by young 
men drafted for military service.

"Buch employment will have a ten- 
deocy to lower the standard of the 
legal profession." Mid Judge King, 
who voiced what is said to be a gen
eral ri-sdlness on tbe part of the vet
eran lawyers of the association to taka 
care of (he business of (he younger 
members wbo enter (he service and 
turn over when the war Is ended the 
financial returns less sctual expense* 
incurred snd. If agreeable to the sot- 
dler-lawyer, a very email percentage 
by way of remuneration.

Judge King said tbe Ohio supreme
Youngstown A Sharon Street railway. | court is "not kept busy enough " Be

said the court bad bevp confronted by 
only 40 cases las; year, whereas la 
New York. Massachusetts and some 
other states In Ohio's cloas the aver
age number was 325 eases

Cox Speaks at Treinlnf Camp.
American DIrdmen will bring peace 

le Surope, Gov. Cox predicted, speak
ing at Ft. Benjamin Harrison.

"American airmen, carrylflg toB* 
tad tons of dynamite post tbe trenebea 
of tbe enemy, will reach Kesen a»4 
Kiel, destroying not tmly the navy «| 
Germany, hot every Uudtutloa whkb 
continue* the menace of Pnoslon Im- 

■lolistt." sold Cox.
wkia.

be said nave been perfected. Cox pre
dicted that American avtaton “wa 
blew Oermany foam tbe trenebea OMk 
force wertApedBe for oQ Une."

i



I^ort Clioton'a flr»i cbautaugua wlU 
be held the week of Aug. S.

Aecording to e directory cei 
Merten U given e poputetioa of 80.000.

Jeeob Kellhofcr, eevraty-thre^ 
WeehlsgtoB C. H.. wee found deed In

John D. Rockefeller hei errtved et 
Fnwt Hilt. Clereleod. to epead the 
MUBaer.

At DeytoB Robert Beanden, 
«aty«ae. wee emick end Ulled hy 
e itreetcer.

Near Werren Leonard U. Broaaon. 
forty-eight.'fanner, committed ealelde 
by ibooUng. •

Ralph UcGregor drowned at Dayton 
when eoiied hy oranpe while bathing 
ta Miami river.

Herbert Dixon, tweitty-fonr, fel) na- 
der a freight train at Waahlngton C. 
H. and waa killed.

At Toledo Mra. Andrew ttmiA, 
died of bume aAer pouring gaa^ne 
into her kitchen Move.

Clarence A. Conover,
dlef at Dayton oT gnnahot woonde 1» 
fiioted by e negro bandit 

Arthur Pendergaat U htid at Cla-
einnatl charged with the moxder of 
Adolph Baigin. a ealoookeeper.

Roy Tucker, twenty, waa ^ectro- 
coted at Newark- while 'working on a 
pole carrying high tenalon wirea.

Parento of miaalng Mary De Roes, 
aeventeen. Cleveland, believe the girl 
waa carried away by a man in an anto.

James R. McEvoy, thirty, painter, 
Haasfl^d. fell ‘ eighty feet to the 
groond from a ecaffold and was killed.

Seised by cramps while bathing In 
Lkking ri^er at Newark, William 

4}oebel. fooiteen, drowned.
Walter S. Ladd. Jr., was appointed 

JnsUce of the peace at Port CUnton, 
mweeeding Homer A. Ramney, re- 
elgnwl.

Roee Booth was killed and Chealrr 
BntU, pcdlceman, Injnred, when their

Paul Rainey, five. GalUpoUA hitmed 
b when Us clothing caught fireto death

from a match with which he 
Plarihg.

Poitoria chamber ef. commerce will 
help raise $100,000 to complete the

1 of Foatorla Qlast Nov
elty company.

nank M. Clark, manager of the 
furniture firm of Cartmetl A Clark. 
SpHngfleld, shot and killed himaelt. 
Re had been ill.

Chariea L. Clark, twenty-four, Cin
cinnati. died of letanns, the reehlt of 
a Roman candle ball striking him In 
the hand July 4.

Falling to heed Us father’s wain-

la the Ohio river at MartlBa Ferry 
wUIe la twunmlsg.

State waterworks inapeotor nied
that Navarre'flshermaa can rebalid 
a dam la the Ohio cn«» deatroyed b> 
the ’’anti-dam” faction.

GilflUh J. Joaea, supervisor of mo- 
sle la Lorain schools, resigned to ac
cept a poslUoo as musical director la 
Clsvelaad hi^ schools.

Lee Di Brown, undertaker, was ap
pelated Ashtabula county coroner to 
succeed Dr. R. a Wynkoop. who en 
l^ted in the medical corps.

Oovarnor Cox will be married In tbo 
•ariy tall to Ifias UargaretU Blair, 
dan^hter of Tbomaa 8. Blair, head of 
a Chicago engineering company.

Frank Carey. postmaster at 
Waynesvllle. Warren county, commit
ted suicide by shooting Umself at bU 
home. He had been in poor health.

Charles O. Beriewith. sUty-seven. a 
farmer near Uarysrille, was Instantly 
killed when tbe buggy in which be 
was riding was struck by a might 
train.

Keanoth B. Ward, ooetad from the 
city numagerahlp ot Ssndniky, has
been chosen heed of the Durham, N. 
C-. street engineering department at 
a alary of $4,590.

Mike Mlbslek was shot sad killed 
at AAtabula while trying to eecspe 
railroad detectives who arrwted nine
teen men In a rnld In an effort to 
break up box car thieving.

During the absence of Sheriff Hin
ton. Edward Clark, a trusty, threw 
open the doers of the Augisise coun
ty Jail and allowed the reven prison- 

\ are to escape. All were recaptured.
Charges of misuse of $250,000 sute 

funds by Isasc D. Cameron, former 
slate treasurer, practicsily were dis
missed when the tu indictments 
sgainst &im st Columbus were order
ed la^d away.

Nine grandchildren of the late 
David Tod, war governor of Ohio, 
have ralse^ipo.OOO for the erec
tion cf meMnal arch and entrazree 
building to Tod Homestead cemetery 
at Toungstown.

Throe workmen were boraed to

la the plant of the luteratate 
Hon eo-jipiuiy, Clncir.nati. The fire 
was caused by tbe expliislon of a 2'-3 
pound Unk of chemicals.

In renponsa to a telogfam from (he 
war dep^DCM. Goveruor Cox named 
Adjntent General Wood for mcj.ir 
gmetal of the Ohio division, national 
guard. ’The g<>veroor also nauiel 
John C. Speaks, W. V. McMaken and 
Chariea Zimmerman as brigadier

Governor Cox appointed a new 
tUU board cf sgrtculture, as follows; 
WOItam Stroop. Dayton: C. F. Hoy 
man. Huron: J. S. Myers. Akron: J. 
W. Klrgan, Cincinnati, asd T). R. Aek- 
Ua. Pcrrystmrg. all uemaerats. aad
George Waraer, Welllogtos; Poster 
Uoastea. Booth duu-leaton; Homsr C. 

, Frico, Newark: R. D. WIUlaiBMa, 
Xeiria, aad Cterias AUea. Washing 
tCB.C. H.. BeghbUcaas. ___ _ . .
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A SrATEHENT FROM COMPANY
Inasmuch as recent publicity concerning the gas situation, is not sufficiently 

detail^ to convey a clear understanding of its full import, and might result in unduly 
alturming the gas-using public concerning next winter's supplyTthe following state
ment from our company to its patrons will no doubt be appreciated.

The occasional shortages in gas supply, which unfortunately occurred during a 
few days, or parts of da^ last winter, were caused primarily by a combination of
carnations over which this company has no control, namely:

1. Abnormal demand becaute of unusually severe and prolonged cold weather.
2. Depletion of gas wells and fields, because of these heavy demands, '
3. High price and shortage of coal, which forced thousands of domestic consum

ers to use gas for heat, who formerly used it for cooking and lighting only, 
thus greatly increasing the usual requirements.

ituunpti , _ ^__ ^
only exerted itself to the utmost to meet the unusual requirements, mid siippiy the 
immediate needs of the public to the best of its ability, but at once inaugurated, and
has since continued unremittingly, the leasing of large areas of additional territory, 
the drilling of a far greater numlW of new wells than during any previous perioa 
of its history, the construction of an additional compressing station, the enlarging of 
others, the extension of its field lines, and the general betterment of its facilities for 
the production and transportation of gas.

In short, though confronted with almost insurmountable difficulties in procuring pipe and 
other necessary equipment and materials, it has done and is doing everything possible to improve 
the service for the coming winter.

The enormously increased expense and investment, both of a temporary and permanent 
character, involved in these operations, and conducted in the face of advances in prices of materials 
ranging from 100 to 500 per cent, can hardly be appreciated by those not actively engaged; and 
the Tates now prevailing in the varioas communities our company serves, do not andean not properly 
compensate as for these unusual and extremely large expenditures.

^ At no far distant date relief must be sdforded us in an upward revision of rater, 
? We can not in the face of these lugh costs and increasing difficulty in procur-ag dirticulty in procur

ing fresh supplies of gas continue this expensive work indefinitely or for perhaps
■evenue with wnidi tobeyond the present season, without obteiining additional revenue 

meet these expenditures.
We are not atldng the coo»umer to bear all the harden: We are bearing the major portion of it oursdret, but we 

. must soon have some asmtance from our consumers in carpring their fair share of the load, thus helping us to find gas, if
possible, for them, and Iwtng it to them in sufficient quantities to meet their needs.

Unless this can he accomplished, the nita'mate outcome will be an insufficient supply for alL
This, bowerer, is a matter for subsequent consideration, inasmuch as tbe purpose of this statement is to franUy

adirise our coosumers at this time of the possibilities and probabilities with respect to next winters supply.
It should always be borne in mind that the risk of temporary interruption of sendee is insepar

able from the natural gas business, but oar consumers may rest assured that this company will use 
^ its utmost endeavors to lessen this risk. It is just as much interested that its consumers get gas, as 
' its consumers can possibly be to get it, and when called upon it is expected to give, and does give, 
all it has in' response to public need.

While in oar operations to date this year we have been quite successful in developing new pro- 
daction, and may possibly be fortunate enough to procure a supply sufficient for all requirements, 
the demands upon as in winter are so great and the variations in temperature so extreme and often. ' temperature so extreme and often
so sudden, that it would not be fair to our consumers to give positive assurance that an ample supply 
of gas will be constantly available.

The situation is further complicated by a continuation of the unsettled coal conditions and prices which a * *
ios _____ si______I_____________ ________ Xresponsible for last winter's shortage, and, in addition, the activities incident to the national preparations for .war may 

new obligations upon us ut the way of increased requirements for gas by our Government

ndincNotwithstanding this, it must be admitted that the service rendered by Natural 
'Gas Gimpanies during the past winter, both as regards its dependability and its 
comparatively low cost, wzis far superior to that of any competing fuel, and our 
consumei^ may rest assured that this Company will continue to use its utmost 
endeavori\^to similarly meet the requirements of the coming winter.' However, 
neither the user of cosJ nor gas can at all times depend upon a continuous supply, 
as the experience of the past year has 2tmply proven, and it is always the part of 
wisdom to provide an emergency supply of some other fuel and a means of using it, 
so that relief from temporary disconifort can be secured in the event of shortages. 
,We recommend that this be done wherever possible as a precautionary measure.

Users of coxi-tired furnacei.or boUers, iti which eithM' gxs or coal ere now used, can, at a very reasonable expend 
arrange for the installation of im imxiliary furnace or boiler, which, when installed, amd connected to the present one, will 
permit of the use of gas in one or coal in the other, or both may be operated at the same time, and thus ^oid cffmplete 
protection against heating discomfort at all times. Our local offices will be pleas^ to advise regarding this featuse.

To our industrial consumer^ we would coqfirm previous advices that the date of discontinuance of service as herrto-
fore announced, namely, between October 15th and November 1st, will undoubtedly be necessary, excepting perhaps for 
some few limited purposes, and that arrangements looking toward a supply of other fuels and the installation ot other equi|^ 
ment for its use, if necessa^, should be entered into at once, to the end that the discontinuance of the use of gas fm in' * '

aia frN* aft ILa La a .. aa ... A  ________ . ____a.aa- ..purpoM. Md. the uibitHutian of other fuelo at the time indiceted, may be accompliahed without inteifereace with tha 
operation of .uch plaoti. ^ _........ ’

The Logan Natural Gas and fuel Co
JOHN S. SMITH, LOCAL AGENT.
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